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We noticed a display of dif
ferent kinds of calrnp fires put 
up by local Scouts in a window 
just east of the Royal Bank in the 
shopp,ing plaza. If you have time, 
take a peek at it. The amusing 
part of the whole display, of 
course, is the leia.der's camp fire 
. . . a Coleman· stove arud a can 
of fluid for starting fires! 

Tch! Tch! 

There has been a coupJe of 
fire calls recently and another 
word of warnin,g might not go 
astray. Witlh rather cool nights 
there are fires being made to 
take o£f the c;,hill and after a 
winter's a1ccumulation in the 
chimney and pipes, it is possible 
to i,tarit a chimney fire with lit
tle or no trouble. Gett<ing it put 
out is another matter. 

However, it is better to call 
the fire departnnen,t soon enough 
than to wait too long and regret 
it. 

We're coming into tlhat time of 
year when youngsters want to go 
in swimming. An incident last 
week might , be a: warning. A 
youngs,te,r went in swimming and 
aimost didn't make rt ba'c.k to 
shore. Buddies heiped him to 
safety after the cold waiter more 
or less took its toll and he tired 
out. 

'Dhe water just hasn't had a 
charuce to warn UiP enough . • . 
le,t's wait a little while lon,ger. 

•••••••••••••••• 
ANNUAL CONVENTION 

MEETING 
The Annual Meeting of the 

GreI11ViNe - Dundas Progressive 
Conservative AssoCliation, will be 
held Thursd1ay, May 25th, 1967, 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Township Hahl 
Spe1li<lerville. Guesit Speaker -
The Honouraib1e Rene Brune1le, 
Minister of Lands and Forests. 
All welcome. 

CELEBRATES 89th BIRTHDAY 
Thos. A. Gilmer of Pleasant 

Valley observed his 89th birth
day on May 22nd, 1967. 

AT HOME 
J.\fr. and Mrs. Charles Mic·In

nis will be at home to their 
,friends and neigthlbours a,t their 
residence to celelbriate their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary, May 27th, 
1967, between the hours of 2 and 
4 p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m. 

EUCHRE 
A Euchre und'er the auspices 

of Matilda Rebekah Lodge will 
be held in the Odd Fellows Hall, 
Brinston, on Wednesday, May 31 
at 8 p.m. Draw for Centennial 
QuiLt will also be held. Lunch 
served. · Admission 50c. 

Liberals 
a her 

George Brown, Reeve of CaT
dinal and Warden of the United 
Counties of Leeds and Grenville 
was named Executive Vice Presi-

, dent of the Liberal Association 
for the ne,,vly formed Grcnville
Carlelon· ridiing, at the inaugural 
meeting Saturday. 

The meeting was held at the 
Ontario Vooational Cenltre, Ot
tawa, and the guest s.peaker for 
the occasion was the Hon. E. J. 
Benson, Minister of · Revenue in 
the Federal Cabinet. 

"Never Wlas so much legisla
tion passed in a four.,y,ear per
jod." So spoke Mr. Benson, 1n 
outlining the aecompldshments of 
the Liberal Government under 
Prime Minister L. Pearson. 

Mr. Benson told of lt!he need 
for a new look at the education 
field and possibly closer co-op
eration between the Federal and 
Provincial Governments. 

Mr. Yenson was introduced by 
Lloyd Francis, former M.P. in 
the present Carleton ridling. 

A proposed consUtution was 
reviewed and ,aipprove>d, in part, 
by the meeting. ' Gordon Blair 
chaired <the meeting and warned 
the members of the tremendous 
job that lay ahead, due to the 
great area of the new riding 
which reaches wl the way from 
the St. Lawrence River ,to tJhe 
city JJimits of Ottawa. 

Introduced by Mr. Bladr as one 
of the real old timers in the Li~ 
eral ranks, 78-year-old Jim 
Rutherford of Winchester RRl, 
received a fine round of arp
p•lause from those present. 

Complete list of oifficers in 
the new organi2iation follows: 

President, Chris Klenewski, 
Nepean Township; execubive vice 
president, George Brown, Cardi
nal; six vice presidents Colin 
Thompson, North Gower; Mrs. 
Geo. Wilenius, Nepean; Richard 
Tobln, Prescott, Charles Polo
win, Nepean; Hwgh Bl'aline, Moun 
tain; secretary, Mrs. M. Jaoko
weg, Nepean; ·assistanlt, James 
MurraJy, Cardlina,l; treasurer, 
Dennis Lynch, Nepcan; auditor, 
]an K,irk!conneill, Nepean; legal 
.adlVisor, Paul Tetro, Neipean. 
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40 ·Years' Service 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, organ 1st and choir director at I ro
quois United Church, is shown with Carl VanCamp, choir 
president, after presentation Sunday which marked her 
40 years of service at the church. 

Honored By 
Congregation After 
40 Years' Service 

At the close of the Morning 
· Anniversary Servic;e in Iroquois 

United Church last Sunday a pre 
sentation was made to 'Mrs. Hugh 
Thompson, who has been Organ
ist and Choir Director in Iroquois 
Uniited Church since January, 
1927. On behalf of the Congrega
tion Mr. J . L. Fetterly, Clerk of 
Session, expressed the thoughts 
of everyone as he recalled the 
dediooted and talented service 
which has been give·n to .the 
Church over the past forty years. 
Mr. Ambert Brown, Recording 
Steward. then presented Mrs. 
Thompson with a beautiful sil
ver tray, suitably engraved, to 
mark the auspicious occasion and 
to conve,y the appreciation of the 
Congregation for the worth of 
services rendered. Miss Cora 
Smith, on• be-half of the Choir, 
presented a bouquet of red roses 
and eiqiressed the thanks of the 
Choir members for ex.cellent lead 
ership over ,the years. Mrs. 
Thompson, although taken com
pletely by surprise, expressed 
her own apprecia,hlon for the 
privilege of serving so long with 
the many Ohoir members who 
have supported her efforts to 
presen<t the best in sacred music 
and song, to the glory of wor
ship of God. 

Mrs. Thompson was asked to 
presen/t a few fadts about her 
own life and her career in music, 
as well as to eiopress her own re
collections of Ohoir work over 
the past forty years in one Con
gregatio•n. Mrs. ThOffilPSOn is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Reilly, was born at 
Sharuly and received her eti>uca
tion from S'hanly Public School, 
Kemrpitville High School and Mc
Gill University. Her music teach
ers were Miss Mae Serviss and 
:Miss Amanda Davey of Iroquois, 
and Miss Archibald oi Kempt
ville and St. Mark's Co:rwe,nt, 
Presco,tt. She received Associate 
and Licentiate Degrees in mus:ic 
from the last named. 

At t\velve years of age she was 
appointed Organist a,t Sh,anly 
Me,thodist Church and continued 
in bhis position until marria,ge, 
in 1925 to D. HUJgih Thompson. 
They were both members of a 
Community ovchestra which in
cluded also a brother, T . Carl 
Reilliy, violinist. For a short time 
she served as Organist in the 
Presbylterian Ohurch at Dixon's 
Corners, tihen was appolinted Or-

ganist at Iroquois United Church 
under the pas•torate of llhe Rev. 
Thomas Knowles, in 1927. Music 
has been a part 0 f family life for 
Mrs. Thompson. her brother Ed
ward E. Rci.Ily also being a 
v10linist. another brother, James 
K. played the trumpe,t and her 
son• Donald. is an acc0111.plished 
bass sinW!r, The 'Dhompsons mov-

to Williamsburg in 1032 when 
Dr. Locke was receiving patients 
from all 0 ver the wol'ld. Some of 
these folk were famous concert 
s·ingers who sang in the Iroquois 
Choir on many occasions. 

Now in Mrs. Thom;pson's own 
words are some recollections: 
"By setting extra c;.hairs in the 
entrance aisles the Choir gallery 
in the Old Iroquois United Churich 
wo·uld seait thirty-two only. As 
the Choir members.hip was about 
forty, laite comers had to sit in 
t,he Congregation. As there were 
bo1tih morning and evening Ser
vices every Sunday, each choir 
member had a chance to sing at 
least once each Sunday. Every 
Easter and Christmas Season 
special Cantatas were given. The 
Choir also presented some secu
lar operettas and plays which 
were well received. They also ex
changed services with other Con
gregations in neighbouring towns 
and viHages. 'Dhis happy period 
ended when World War II took 
so many of the young men from 
our Choir. FortunateLy all of 
these returned to Canada, but 
not all to Iroquois, and the Choir 
never regained the numbers that 
ilt once had, yet we have tried to 
maintain high standard of mus
ic. We do not recall one Service 
when there was not one or more 
special selections by the Choir, 
or a soloist or other group. For 
many years there was a large 
Junior Choir which sang about 
once a mo,n'bh. We have also had 
some very excellen,t quartetJte 
singers and male choruses. 

Of late years we have some
times joined for,ces wi,th other 
Ohoirs for special occasions. 
These indude Cardinal Umled 
Churcih Choir and Knox Presby
terian Choir. Now in Centennial 
year iwe have an Ecumentcal 
Choir of all the Chur,ches in Iro
quois V<iUage, 

IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Erma Stover (nee Gil
mer) is a patient i.n Hotel Dieu 
Ho51PiltJal, Klingstlon . 

167th ANNIVERSARY 

Iroquois 
United 
Celebrates 

Iroquois Uinited Church cele
brated Lts 167th Anniversary of 
the building of the fir,,t Method
ist Olwrch on Point Iroquois with 
the largest total attendance a,t 

. both Services in many years. For 
Centennial Year emphasis was 
centred on the theme o,f the 
Church and the Nation. For the 
Morning Service the Minister 
spoke on "Church and S1Ja,te" arfd 
the mus-ic and singing carried out 
the same theme. Invjtations had 
gone out to many former mem
bers and many ca,me from distant 
points to join in worslhip togetJher 

For the Evening Service a large 
number Olf women attended in 
Cen,tennial gowns and a number 
of the men folk were also at
tJired in the garb of 100 years 
ago. An excellent Order of ser
vice was used, preipared espec
ial1y for Centennial Year by the 
Canadiain Council of Churches, 
e)(jpressing in a reverent and 
memorable manner the close as
sociation of God and Country in 
our National life. A1ong with 
each Order of Service a Centen
nlial Pin was included, by courit
es,y of the Centennial Commis
sion in Otitawa. In keeping with 
the Theme for the day the Guest 
Speaker for the Evening Service 
was Mrs. Jean Wadds, who, in a 
moving and reverent address re
minded everyone of tlhe many 
blessings which Canada has given 
and continues to give to her ci<bi
zens. In a simple and moving ap
plication of the cen1tral New Tes
-tarrne,t teaehtin,g of love she call
ed the wors,hippers to a new and 
fuller dedication to the things 
that make for Peace within our 
land and across the world. 

The Bel Canto rale Chorus 
was present to render their in
spii,ing nillmbers in song. Sing;ing 
three s,pecial anthems, and also a 
beautiful vesper hymn, •they ad
ded greatly ·o the sac.redness of 
the Service. 

The Reeve of the VLLl,age, Lloyd 
C. Davlis, introduced the Guest 
Speaker and spoke of the pleas
ure of the latge Congregation in 
having our Member of the House 
of Commons with us for such an 
auspicious occas,ion. Follo,wing the 
Service many of the folk in Cen
tennial garb had photos taken 'n 
t.he Church Sanctuary. Refresh
ments were served to the visit
ing Chorus and other guests. 

LOCAL WEAVERS TO 
ASSIST AT GIRL GUIDE 
CAMP 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Oarman Forward Weavers' 
Guild was held in the Iroquois 
Civic Centre on Monday, May 22 
with eleven members present. 
The lower than usual a,ttendance 
was d•ue to several of the mem
bers being at the week long Weav 
ing Course being held at Uhe Uni
versity of Gue.ljph. 

A reporit was given on the re
cent tour of Caldwell Linen Mills 
and all who attended spent an 
enjoyable and informative time 
looking at all facets of the oper
aition. Ovet 40 weavers from the 
Ottawa and Chelsea area, led by 
Mrs. Jean Docton, joined with a 
dozen or so members of the local 
guild to make this most interest
ing tour. All commented on the 
hospitality of their hosts at Cald
well's. 

Deitails were given to those at
tending the meeting o.f the up
coming Girl Guide Camp at Mor
riis.on Island from July 15itlh to 
25th. Girls from all over Canada 
and the world will be attending 
and as part of their programme 
\\1ill be doing some craf,t work in
cluding b-ead<work, quilting, soap
stone carving and weaving. The 
members of the locaJ Guild have 
been asked to instruct and dem
onstrate weaving and this will be 
done on a volunteer baSlis; one 
or two of the members will be 
present at the camp each day 
for this purpose. 

'l1he meeting adjourned, with 
tihe next one slated for Iroquois 
Civ,ic Centre on June 26. Work 
will be done then ,to set up looms 
for the Girl Guide Camp, and 
for those wlho can come early, 
the meeting wihl start alt 7:00 p,m 

The Rev. John J. Hil)bs, Eliza
beth Drive, attended tJhe Spring 
Convooartion of Waterloo LUJbher
,an University, Monday, Ma,y 22nd 
and attended a recepti-on follow
ing for Mr. David F. Phiilli.ps, 
graduate. 

At Brinston 
.,,. 

Delve Into i trict History 
During Centennial Party 

Brinston Memorial Hall was 
filled last Friday evening for the 
Centennial Corucert presented by 
Brins·ton Uni,ted Church. A vari
ety of types of entertainment, 
beautiful costumes and several 
accoulllts of local history combin
ed to present a very well balanc
ed programme. 

Alfter the singing of 'O Canada ' 
all were welcomed by the act
ing chairman, Gerald Munro, who 
proceeded to introduce the vari
ous acts in the absence of Rev. 
James Stewar,l. 

The £int two items on the pro
gramme featured the younger 
members of the cast and took the 
form of a Centennial Letters 
Drill and a Flag Drill by the 
girls. The chairman drew atten
tion to the latter and hoped more 
and more people in the vicinity 
would be putjting u,p flaigs to helip 
celebra'te Canada's bir1bhday .. 

The histor,y of flhe area was pre 
sented in an interesting aiid en
tertadning manner by Mrs. Chas. 
Coons, Mr. Harold Boyd, Mr. 
Llo,'ld Bninston, Mrs. A. Marcel
lus, Mr. Lorne Strader, Mr. Gor
don CoQI>er, Mr. Robert Stephen
son and the members of tJhe 
BrinS:ton Band. This was most 
enjoyed by all and would require 
a siwaralte ar1tiole to do it jus
tice. It induded an interesting 
accournt of school teaahing of 50 

PICTURES AV AILAJ;\LE 

An,y centennial pictures appeat 
ing in 'l1he Iroquois Post may be 
ordered from Robert Marilin, Iro
quois. Any other staff pictures 
may also be ordered from Mr. 
Martin. 

Present 
Excellent 
Programme 
Many reminders of lo
cal and Canadian hist
ory were presented dur
ing the Brinston United 
Church Centennial con
cert but the future was 
not forgotten as both 
the younger fol ks and 
Canadians from other 
lands were featured. 

Younger girls present
ing the Flag Drill, I tor: 
Nancy Cooper, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. G. 
Cooper) re p resenting 
the people in Canada 
who arrived from Scot
land and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Zandbergen, rep
resenting the new Can
adian citizens from Hol
land. 

years ago by Mrs. Marcellus, an 
account of the part played in the 
area by the Wallace family by 
Mr. Stephenson and a mention of 
some o,f the early residenits of the 
area. Tribute was paid to area doc 
tors by Gordon Cooper and these 
were Dr. Chester Bouck, Dr. Em
pey, Dr. George Collison who 
served for 34 years, Dr. J ,ames 
and the last village doctor, Dr. 
Thos. Hamilton who served from 
1925 until his passing in 1946. An 
account of bla,cksmi,thing was 
given by Lorne Strader, and he · 
noted that his grandfather, Chas. 
Gilson, who was one of the vil
lage blacksmiths, was also bhe 
first bar'ber, As already mention
ed, Mrs. A. Marcellus gave a 
most fascinating account of her 
years of teadhing and many ex
periences since she gra'duated 
from Normal School 59 years ago. 
She recaUed walking anyiwhere 
from one to five miles to school 
to attend to her duties and re
cal1led one of her first years' 
salaries was $365 , paid quarterly. 
11wo of her former pupils were 
presenlt in the hall, Mr . . and Mrs. 
Fred Cass . The da,ys of the Br1n
ston Baind were rememlbered as 
the group w:as rev,itaHzed for the 
evening and presenlted several 
rousing rnurnJbers. Mrs. Howard 
Mellan's addition to bhe account 
of our hisrtory was much appre
c-iatcd by all present. She told of 
bhe ear]iy road from Iroquois to 
Brinston and northwa\rds and 
mentioned the three tol<l suations 
that existed within the few miles 
distance. 

'I'he Uniited Church Women's 
Ski,t on famous ladies in scng ad
ed a change of pace to the p1·0-

gramme and we met the women 
behind the songs 'Jeannie with 

the Light Brown Hair', 'My Bon
nie Lies over the Ocean', 'Sweet 
Genevieve', and 'I'll Take You 
H()me Again Kathleen'. 

Worids of greeting w e r e 
brought by Mrs. Jea;n Wadds, our 
fede.11al member and she mention 
ed how glad she was to hear the 
accounts of the area his,torv and 
hoped Brinston would kee;p out 
the welcome mat for vi~iitors as 
it has done in the last hundred 
years. 

The Mock Wedding staged !Jy 
the Brinston YPU was appreciat
ed by alJ a<.,d it is no under
statement to say it had to be 
seen to be believed. 

The musical part o.l' the even
ing was not neglecited and a 
group of selections by the Re
corded Band led off thds segment 
of the evening. 

A medley of songs which in
cluded 'Grandfaither's Clock', 
'Blowing Buibbles' and 'Bicycle 
Built for Thvo' followed- and these 
were in,ter51Persed with selections 
by Mr. Baker and da<Uighter Dana, 

-Mr. George Cooper a(nd Mrs. Fred 
Cass. 

Mr. Fred Cass brought greet
ings fro,m Toronto and hoped 
thait the next hundred year5 of 
Canada's history would be even 
greater than the first hundred. 

1:;he evening closed with the 
final presentation 'Canada's Eirth 
day' and this feaitured Indians, 
E kimos, eiirly e:1tpJorers and po
liticians and also drew attention 
to the peo,ples from many lands 
wh0 helped make and are still 
making Canada a great nation. 

After the progra1')1.me all we·:<' 
able to enjoy the museum ex
hibit set up in the Council Cham
ber depic-ting many relics and 
records of area history. · 
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Water Safety Week 
May 28 to June 3 is Red Cross Water Safety Week in Canada. 
Nearly 16 per cent of last year's drownings in Canada involved 

power boats. To help curb these needless fatalities, the Red Cross has 
sent along these ten boating safety tips for motor boat owners. 
l. Know and operate your craft well. 
2. Know and obey the rules of the road. , 
3. Equip your boat .with government approved safety equipment: life 

jackets for each person, two oars and oarlocks or two paddles, bail,
er or manual water pump, red distress flares, tool ki t, first aid kit, 
fire extinguisher and anchor on 50 feet of line. 

4. Carry and use the correct lights at night. 
5. Don't overload the boat. 
6. Use the recommended horsepower for the size of the boat. 
7 . Never smoke while refuelling. 
8. Check and heed weather reports before setting out. 
9. Wear a life jacket in choppy waters and at night. 
10. If upset, call for 'help and hang on to the boat until help arrives un

less the boat is drifting into danger or the water is extremely cold. 
11. There's more information on 'boating in the free booklet "Safety 

Afloat", available from the Marine Regulations Branch, Department 
of Transport, Ottawa. A complete safe boating course is avai lable 
through the National Safety League, Ottawa. 

This summer, be water wise and learn to survive. 

MRS. JEAN WADDS 

Mac T. McCutcheon 
' 

Speaks Out On Debate 
Mac T. McCultoheon first came to the 

House of Commons 'in 1963, and was 
re-eleoted in 1965. He is ,the Progres
~ive Conservative member from Lamib- . 
ton-Kent, in Wes'tern Ontario. 

Miac was an -immediate success in the 
parliamentary corridors as his back
ground would suggest. 

H e is a former Manager of Mwtual 
I.Jife of Canada f or Southern Ontario; a 
merruber of the Masonic L odge and the 
Odd.fellows, and a Past District Depu,ty 
Governor of L ions Olub. 

Miac is a most Likeable and outgoing 
personality. bright and ready to parti
oipat e. He is a conscien tious member 
a nd this year has devoted a ,grea,t deal 
of time and ene rgy to the Special J oint 
Commiittee of the Scnaltc and the Hous·e 
of Commons on Consumer Cr edit. 

rt was to inlterest ed colleagues that 
rthis populrar member spoke on lbhe De
bate dn r eply to the Speech from the 
Throne. 

It always seems to me ,that the days 
set a side to consider the Speech from 
the Throne can scarcely b e called a 
Debat e. The y ,consist rather of a series 
.of speech es, some very good, on sub
j ~ots dearest Ito the h eart of the m em 
ber spealkmg. As can ,be imagined this 
brings forth a wide r,ange of sub jects, 
anq. it is right and proper that this 
should be ,the case. Some highliy quali
:fiied member s h ave no inter est and no 
experience in the sudden sharp debates 
which arise on points of order, or other 
r,ules disagreemeillts. Su ch members of
ten r eceive l ess publicity t han those 
wh0 ,liike ,the cuit a nd thrust of verbal 

• battles, ,but they ar e nonetheless highly 
important to ,a political p arty. 

lit is good to h ave an opportunity to 
h ear a knowledgeable Speech by a res
p ected colleague on th e su bject ot which 
he wishes ,to give priority. S uch a speech 
was give n on Thursday, May 18th, by 
Mac McCullcheon. 

H e began by saying he would leave 
constitu'tion al matters and the stream 
lining of the procedures of ,the Hou se of 
Commons 11:0 o11hers. Many had already 
spoken on these subjects, but Mr. Mc
Cullcheon found housing to be -the nrum
ber one priority problem in his esti
mation. He said- "However I suggest it 
is up to us all in the feder al govern
ment t 0 provide more leadership in the 
m atter, and we ·should be more actively 
engaged ,in efforts to lower t he price 
of h ouses a nd of mortgage money -
both equally essen t iall. T here ought to 
be more mortey 1ait lower rates. 

A review of wh at has recently taken 
place in the h ousing industry might b e 
helpfu l to understand the problem bet
ter. This, briefly, is what happened las,t 

year and the year before tha,t. In 1966 
llhere were 134,474 s,tarits, while in 1965 
there were 162,192. In April the minis
ter suggested in parliament thtat wlith 
a'Il--lincreased !flow of mortgage money 
155,000 stal'ts might be made this year. 
He revised that 'figure •in May and sug- .., 
gested ;IJhat 160,000 houses ,would prob
ably 1be started. Even that figure is fo.-
000 units short of the r equ.irements as 
sulbmiM.ed ,by the Economic Coun,cil, 
which asks for· Z 70,000 new how~ing 
s tarts .for each year of llhis decade, and 
lllP to 200,000 yearby sta:.ts in the .next 
decade." 
· "In 1966 cons truction costs per square 
foot for bungalows !averaged $12.65. Th e 
increase over the year 1965 was from 
8.1 per cent to 12.4 per cent, depending 
on location, and this compa res with an 
average annual increase of 1.4 p er cent 
only for the ten years 1956 to 1966. Jus,t 
think of it- costs r ose in one year by -
as much as tlhey had r isen in the prev-
ious six years." ., 

Mr. Mccutcheon is t a'1king about a 
veriy serious problem, not only to people 
wanting and needing homes, but -to 
those trying t o buihd th-em at saleable 
pr-ices. 

He feels ,that llhe Federal governm ent 
oan d 0 a great deal more in assisting 
the mortgage market and ques,tions the 
1½% differential between the National 
Housling Act ra,te a nd Dominion ·of Can
ada bonds. 

The major dififerenc.e lies in the 
liquidity of the investment and in its 
cos,t of administration . 

Mr. MJcCu,tcheon said~ " I believe that 
the federal governme nt can , bhrough 
C.M.H.C. or its subsidiary. incorporate 
and oipera.te a mortgaige bank :fior it.he 
,trading of mortgaiges. While it may be 
too ,much to ex.pect that th e future Will 
see a National Housing Act mortgage 
being traded over ,1Jhe counter wdth the 
same kind of movement and price that 
exists today with a' Do.minion od' Cana
da bond, I be1ieve that substan tial nar
r owing of this differential can be ob-
1.ained with reasonable market condit
ions. 

If trading in mortgage money were to 
operate on almost ,:m over-the-counter 
basis, a•s is the case with the bonds, the 
construcffion dndr(stry could plan ,for 
much longer periods at a time. This 
wou1d mean a great improvement in ef
ficiency ,as well as lower money e<osts an<l 
I firmly believe this is one way-indeed, 
it m ay be the only way-in which we 
can make the best of a bad situation." 

There is a need in .all parties t o in
cor,poratc more advanced and aggressive 
th inking in such areas of pna:ctical con
cern to eve1'y Canadian fa mily. 
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WE GET LETTERS 

When you wrute a column like 
this, you get some reaction. If 
you didn't it wouldn't be war.th 
writing, because it wouldn't be 
worit>h reading. 

A recent column has pr.educ
ed reaction. It dealt Wlith the load 
we hea,p on teen-age kids gener
ally, and contained a list of what 
m¥ 16-<ye,ar-old, s,pecific,ally, had 
to do in the next few weeks. 

Two 1etters arrived smartly, 
then a third. The first was from 
K.,D., of Owen Sound. "Your 
column is not up to your usual 
standard. Not quite so frank. It 
might ha,ve been if you had turn
ed the X-ray on yourself as well 
as on the critics of the young 
people of today - whoever they 
ma:y be." 

Critics? K.D., meet L. E. Tay-
1or of T,oroI11to. Admitting that 
he has met a few decent teen
agers while on s1.t!Ilmer vacations 
in a smalJ town, he adds: "But 
not so in this big city . . . A 
great many of the 'teen-agers 
here are the pushing, impolite , 
immoral bores to be shunned and 
avoided wherever possible." 

K.D. says: "Any sane person 
would 'know your daughter is
trying to do too much. Result 
of having two over-ambitious par 
ents . . . Each -of you wanting to 
realize in each of your children 
your own ambitions. Selfish, I'd 
say.'' 

Now wait a m-inute, there, K.D. 
You oan say what you liike about 
my wid'e. But by gorcy, you're 
a11l wrong acbout me. All I wanf 
is for my daiu~ter ,to sltop driv
ing her mother nuts- p•ass her 
school year if poss-ible, ge,t mar
ried (preferably by elopement; 
I'ill spring for a 50-d'odt ladder 
in lieu of a $1,000 wedding), have 
about five Jcid•s, and get as much 
fun out of them as we have out 
of ours. 

Back to Mr. Taylor. He does
n't blame the _parents, but the 
kids. Tuey have i,t -too soft. Says 
they have more advantages than 
we had but liack initiative and 
drive. And 'he lists a,bout 30 
things he was doipg, while in 
high school. Corne on, L.E., be 
sen ible. Sure, YOU did them. But 
ho,w many others of your age 
did. There was darn little in
itiative and drive during The 
D~pression. 

Centennial 
R~port 

If OtLawa happens to be on the 
r ou te of your Centenruial trip 
this yea r , be sure to see Son et 
Lumiere, a nightly shoiw from 
May 13 to Oatober 15. 

Son et Llt.i-miere , which m eans 
sound and lighit, is a special Cen
tennial spectacle for the national 
capital , staged on Parliament Hill 
Outdoor amphitheatre seating has 
b~en constructed at Nepean P oin t 
on ,the Ottawa River, offe111ng a 
speotacuJar night view of tlhe 
P arliament Buildri.n gs whioh con
s,tit ute the stage for Son e t Lu
miere. 

Ther e ar e no actors, no con
st ructed stage, no film. It's all 
done by the clever use of spot
lights, :fiiLters and pre-recorded 
sound. Recreation of the 1916 
fi re on Par1iamerut H ill, for ex
ample, produces -the smoke and 
flames, the crackling of t imber s, 
the sound of the water hoses and 
firemen's v.oices, all ,through the 
ingenious mdx of sound on seven
tra0k recording tapes a nd color 
filters on spotlights. 

The Hill h as the starring role 
bec,ause ithe 5pectacle is a drama 
cf Canadian history and because 
The Hill was the symbolic stage 
for Confederation's offocial be
ginning in 1867. 

In the Son et Lwmiere audi
ence at Nepean Poimt you will be 
transpor,ted through time, yoor 
intellectual and emotiona'1 res
ponses controlled by the strength 
and variety of light and the im
pact and quality of sound, in
cluding music and tlie voices of 
great and le.gendary persons. By 
way of the unusual techniques of 
"Sound and Light , the drama 
of Canada's early days. her t ri
umph5 and failu res, her great 
men and their gr eat deeds, will 
come vividly to life. 

As Son et Lumiere opens the 
clock ,turns back over 350 years 
to t he time when Champlain was 

He goes on : "Matric had to 
be studied, and written off ln 
siwelterinigly hot June d1ays, with 
air - conditioning nowhere." It 
s trn does, old boy, in most places, 
and furthermore- it's aibout three 
times more difficult than the 
matriic you ,and I passed. And 
the universiiities demand Sltand
ards far higher, for admission. 

Back to K.D. "Bet your moth
er would have had more sense." 
(She didn't have time. Ed. note) 
"Whose fault is it that your daugh 
ter and others want to do so 
much in and out of school? 
Yours and others like you. What 
kind of training, advice, guid• 
ance have you given her apart 
from 'strive, strive, strive' and 
'achieve, achieve, achieve'?" 

K.D., y,ou are hereby invited 
to give my daughter some of 
that stuff. But don 't blaime me 
if you emerge from the confer
ence bloody and bn.cised. 

There's more of the same from 
K.D., and a lot of ~t good sense. 
It ends: "Baloney to your sex, 
LSD and drinks - mere red 
h err,ings to drag iJn and show 
how up~to-date you really are! 
Not stuffy at all! Ho! Ho!" 

Well , iho-ho to you, K.D. 
You've been reading too mail'y 
arb~cles about punk parents, and 
not enoui:;h about punk kids. If 
you think drink and drugs and 
sex are red herrings, in rela,tion 
to teen-agers, you'd better pull 
your head out of that saind-plle. 

There you are. One correspond 
ent sa,ys 1t's the p arents' fault. 
The other says it's the kids' . 
They're both wrong. And both 
righ:. 

And th~n came bhe third let
·ter, balm to tor tured nerves. It 
was from an old friend- Edit.h 
Rudehl of London , Ont. She is 
not exactly an am,ateur commen
tator. Six boys and a girl.' I 
quote: "I wlill frame it (,t;h_e 
column) and amen! The fantas
tic amount of t ime and ener gy 
and nervous tension expended by 
my group is not possible to des
r ribe. Furious? Anyway, it ex
hausts me just beirug an on-look
er. So bless you, Bill, for put ting 
t,he thou,~ts into words. 

And bless you, dear hear.t. And 
bleos K.D. and L.E. 

by JOHN W. FISHER 
CENTENNIAL COMMISSt~• 

voyaging up the mighty OtJtawa. 
Lights d im and glow and the 
voices of narrators move tJ1rough 
time to t he e&tab1is1hmenJt of ol'd 
Bytown and the buHding of Brit
ish militar y barracks on the pres
e nt site of the Parlia,ment Build
ings. 

'I1he sp ectacle moves its audi
ence throu gh the great events in 
history, the union of the two 
Canadas; Confederaibion celebra
tions of J uly 1, 1867; occasions 
when we hear the or,atory of 
Macdonald and Cartier; the join
ing of more provinces and the ter 
ritories; the world wars; the burn 
inig of the Parliament Buildings 
in 1916; the high' points in the 
careers of pr,ime ministers; and 
the birth of ou r naition al flag. 

As the spec.tame moves to a 
finale, lights t urn to full b r il
liance, illuminatirug the Hill, 
ParJiament BuHd•in.gs, Nepean 
Point and the Riidcau Canal. The 
spectacular finale symboLizes the 
essenice of a Canada 100 years in 
Confederation, facing the new 
century with faith a nd confi
dence. 

The Son eet L umiere teohnique 
was oriigina,ted at tlhe Chateau 
Chailll!bord in France and has 
been employed in other places of 
hliSJtoric imporltance in Franice, 
Greece, Egypt, Great Briltain and 
Spain. It also has been employ
ed at Du ndurn Castle, Hamilton, 
and at the Crysler Farm battle
rield, Morrisburg , Ontario. As a 
Centennial spectacular it is one 
of the regular autractJions of the 
Nat,io,na'1 Capital whic,h every vis
itor s,hould see. 
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Sunday 
In The CHURCHES 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ROWENA FULL GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA M!ARSHALL 
Pastors 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a .m. Sunday School 
11:00 a .m. Worship 

7:00 pm. Evening Worship 
'l1UElSDAY 

7:00 p .m. Prayer and Bible 
S tudy 

The Presbyterian Church 
In Canada 

<Member of the Family of 
Reformed Churches) 

KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 
The Rev. John J. Hibbs 

Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 
Church School-9:45 a.m. 

10:50 a.m.--Nursery, Pre-School 
Class 

11:00 a .m.-Worship Service 
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

South Mountain 
Organist, Mrs. Arnold Shaver 

Worship Service . . . . 9:30 a.m. 
Church School . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 
We Welcome You to Come and 

Worship With Us 

IROQUOIS UNITED 
CHURCH . 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or• 
ganist. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Pwblic Worship .. .... . . 11 a.m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m. . . . . . . Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . Sunday School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

TRINII1TY I 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, Ont. 
Holy Eucharist . . . . . . . . . 8 a .m . 
Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a .m . 

Mattins - 11 a.m. 

DIXON'S CORNERS 
Evensong ....... . . . ... .. . 7:30 

Dundela United Church 
MR. VERNON BELL 

Student Minister 

S unday School . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
Wor ship SerVlke . . . . 1:15 p.m. 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JA!MES STEWART 
Min.J.ster 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service .... 9 :30 a.m. 

RAINSVILLE 
Worship Service .. . .. .. . 11 e.m. 

HULBERT 
Worship Serviice .. .... 8:00 p .m. 

Sunday School at the regular hrs. 

Christia11 
Reformed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 

REV. J . D. R0REBOOM 
Minister 

Church of the 'Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over OFRA, Ottawa 
Sunday School - 9 a .m. 
Service 10 a .m. (English 

Serviice· 2:30 p.m.) 
First and third Sundays in each 

month services in English 

Morrisburg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 

REV. A. B.A.RiNES, M.A. 
Pastor 

KI 3-2968 . . . . P.O. Box 251 

Su nday: 
9:45 a.m ... .. . . Sunday School 
11 a.m .. .. . .... .. .. Worship 
7:30 p.m. Ev,angelist ic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. B1ble Study and Prayer 

Reviv.al: · 
Friday: 6:45 Ohildren's Services 

8:00 Young Peoples 

BIBLE 
Nairobi is a 1Jhr,iv,ing centre of 

commercial life an d a booming 
itqurist abtradbion. It is also an 
iib:por ba1\t ce11ltre for B1ible Soc
ieby work in East Afr ica. Bible 
House in Na,irobi is the head
quarters for the work in Kenya, 
Tanzania and Uganda. In addit
ion, it is a place where newly 
appointed Bible Socie,ty sltaff in 
other countries come to gain ex
perience of Bible Society oper
aitions. In the ,J,ast year training 
has been given to staff from 
Sierra Leone, Sudan, Ghana- Con 
go, M.alagasy Republic and Ivory 
Coast. 

One of the most exciting de
velopments in Easlt Africa has 
been the growling opportunities 
for pr oviding Bibles for schools 
as teXit books. Between March 

Today 

and .•.ctober last year, over 10,000 
English Bibles we.re diSJt.r,ibuted 
to · sc!hoo1s in Kenya, and a fe.w 
in Uganda and Tanzania. A num
ber of Roman Catholic sohoofs 
are using the R.S.V. Bibles. 

A renewed interest in ,the 
Scripltures by Roman Catholics 
in the area is eviident. 
Suggested Daily B ible Readings 

Sunday, May 28: 1 John 1: 1-10 
Monday, Mia,y 29: 1 John 2: 12-

29. 
Tuesday- May 30: I John 3: 1-

24. 
Wednesda,y, May 31: Revelation 

21 : 1-27. 
T.hu.rsday, June 1: II Kings 23: 

1-25. 
Friday, June 2: Psalms 1:1-6. 
Saitu rday, June 3: Psa1ms 40: 

1-17. 

Drowning Toll 
Increases 

The drowning statistical sur
vey p uiblish.-cd recent1y by the 
Canadian Red Cross shows ,that 
drownings in 1966 increased 
14½ per cerut to 1,265. The ma
jority of these casualties were 
associated wiith boating aotivities, 
swimming, wAding and accidental 
falls inlto the water. 

Nearly 28 per cent of the fa
talities involved boating mishaps. 
Drownings occuring while per
sons were swirrnrrnting or wading 
increased more than 53 per cent 
to 273 victims. About the s,ame 
number of persons lost their 
Ii ves as a result of falling in to 
water, including falling over
board. This includes 36 persons 
who fell into wells, dirt:ches, 
sloughs, tanks and excavations. 

There were increases of 100 
per cent or more in the categor
ies covering drowning associated 
with Diving into Water. Attempt 
ed Rescue, Non-aquatic Vehicle, 
Seizure and Occup,ations. 

The age grolliP between 13 and 
21 continues to record 'the high
est number of fatalities with 293. 
This represenits more bhan 23 

per cent of the total figure. 
Wlhile s,tatistics are not com

plete, figures show th:vt at least 
170 c,htildTen under 12 years of 
age droWIIled because there wer e 
n0 adults supervising them. 

The increase in drownings over 
1965 was prnbably due to the 
eXJtra ordinary fine weather that 
most parts of Canada enjoyed in 
1966. People took to the water 
in greaiter numbers, and more 
frequently too, in 0 rder to malke 
the most of the good weather. 
This increased bhe probabiHty of 
accidental drowning and the fig
ures bear tih.is c;mt in the final 
results. 

The Red Cross has no , alter
native but to keep harping on 
the subject of water safety and 
"0 continue expanding its edu 
cational programme until the aln
nual death toU ,by drowning de
creases to a re1alisitic figure. 
Drowinings can never be totally 
prevented but tlhey definitely 
can be reduced substantially if 
everyone makes an honest effort 
of becoming more aware of wa)ter 
safety principles and practices. 
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RED BRAND 

BEEF SALE 
•+++••········· ....... 

Blade Steaks - - - - - - lb. 59c 
MAPLE LEAF SMOKED MAPLE LEAF CELLO 

COTT AGE ROLLS ..... ... .... lb. 69c WEIN ERS ......... .. .. ......... ...... lb. 49c 
MAPLE LEAF PRESS WOOD'S CAMPUS 

BREAKFAST BAC.ON ...... lb. 69c SAUSAGE ........... ............ ... lb. 49c 

Shirriff's Marmalade 4 Flavours Rise and Shine Save 49c (boxes) Prem 

Marmajel ............ 5 - 89c Orange Drink .... 2 - 49c Luncheon Meat .. 2 - 89c 
7 lb bag Miracle Whip 32 oz. Save All 100 ft. 

Purity Flour ....... .. ... .. 69c Salad Dressing 59c Wax Paper .. .......... .. 29c 
200's Libby's - Hot. Dog, Green, Hamburger 10½ oz. pk. 

Kleenex ..... ..... .. box 15c Relishes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - 49c Cheerios ........ ....... ..... 39c 

1! ONTARIO No. 1 HOT HOUSE FULL PINT BOX 

TOMATOES - - - - - - 29c 
15 LB AVERAGE 

Juicy WATERMELON 69c 
LONG LEAN HOT HOUSE 3 FOil 

Slicing CUCUMBERS 29c 
CALIFORNIA 5 L BS. 

New Potatoes 35c CORN ON THE COB 
3 LB. BAG FANCY CA 

McIntosh Apples -49c 5 for 29c 

ROSE BRAND P URE 9 0 Z. 

Str~wberry Jam .... ... ...... .. 2 for 69c FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT 
ROSE BRAND PURE 9 oz. 

Raspberry Jam 2 for 69c 
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN 28 oz. 

BIRD'S EYE 
SP ECIALTY LINES 
WHILE THEY LAST 

Cod Fillets 
5-LB. BOX 

BE ANS ... ...... ..... : .... ....... . 2 for 69c 
Lima Beans 

·cheese Sauce $1.95 
WHITE SWAN 2 ROLLS Corn, Peas and 

Tomatoes Toil et Tissue .......................... . : . . 23c 
PUSS and BOOTS 

CAT FOOD ... ...... . 
MODESS 

Sanitary Napkins 

- Bakery Dept. -
CHRISTIE'S 

Jelly Rolls 
· 35c 

REGULAR 45c 

BUTTERI\IAT E OR 
ALL-STAR 

Fresh Bread 
24 oz. 

3 for 53c 
SAVE 16c 

15 oz. 

4 for 79c 

39c 

Q.T.F. 

Peas, Celery 
and Peppers 

17c Pk. 

TROPICAL FRUIT SALAD 

FARM H OUSE 

Coconut Cream 

Pies -·39c 

14 oz. 

2 for 59c 
16 oz. 

KRAFT B.B.Q. SAUCE 

CARMEL 

........................... .. .. ~...... . ... . 43C 

SHERRIFF'S 

Whip and Chill Dessert 
Vanish Bathroom Spray 

Habitant Table Syrup 

15 oz. 

SP'READ 2 for 49c 
CHOC. OR VAN-Reg. 45c 

... ..... .... ....... ..... ... .. . 2 for 55c 
Cleanser . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. 69c 

32 oz. 

.. ........ 39c 
19 oz. 

President Wax Beans .. ..... .. ..... ... .. .. .. ,, . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 for 35c 

Markets Ltd. 

Golf 
Club 
Opener 

N ormalJ\Y fille golf setason is 
well advanced at this date but 
this year ,the weatherman has 
failed to co-.operate and as a re
sult, most club members have 
had few oprpoI'TtuDJi-ties to play. 

However the we,ather was very 
good for the opening tourooment 
on Sunday, May 14th. and in 
spite of the lack of practice, some 
very good scores were turned in 
Complete resuilits were as fol
lows: 

Men-(Low Gross. 
1 Dr. G. Monaghan . ..... . . 80 
2 T. Cu.rnn:jins . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
3 B. Mc!Adam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
(Low. Net) 
1 T. Srty,les; 2 C. Coons; 3 H . 
Ga1twaro. 
Ladies-- (Low Gross) 
1 Maey Jean Craig; 2 Slhirley 
Fisher. 
(Low Net) 
1 M'ary Mlc""-dam; 2 Bairb Davis. 
Junior-(Low Gross) 
1 Tom WlalLace; 2 Stephen Haley 
(Low Net) 
1 Dav,id Styles; 2 Richard Cassel 
man. 

Next Sundiay atfternoon, May 
28th , a Mixed 11wo Ball Four
some tournament is scheduled 
and tee off time for this event 
is 1 p.m. 

Another date for the maile 
members of the Club to note is 
Sunday, June 4th, when the m en 
from 1the Morrisburg Golf Club 
viiSlit Iroquois. Tee off time is 
12:30 p.m., and members who 
plan on takilllg part would assist 
the games committee by being at 
,tJhe Olwb House prior to 12:30 
.p.m. 
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Queen's Park Busy 
The visit of H. R. H. Princess 

Alexandra and her hUSlband, the 
Honourable Angus Ogilvy, and 
tJhe death of the Honourable Dana 
H. Porter, Chiief Justice of On
t ar,io, made this past week both 
an unusual one and a sad one 
at Queen's Park. 

The Princess's visit brought 
social acmivity and gaiety and sihe 
proved herself a natural, most 
friendly and f.ine royal repre
sentative. The attendance of On
tario folk 0 n aJl occasions where 
Her RoyaJ Highness was present 
and the wa•nmth of their feelings 
indicated that our Royal Family 
still occupies a special place in 
the hearts cf the peop'1e of On
tario. 

Ti:1e untimely death of Oh~ed: 
Jus'tlice Porter cast a p,aU of sad
ness over the Legislaiture where 
he had been for so man(Y years 
prior to his appointment to the 
Bench, a faIIlli.U.ar, friendly and 
importanit figure. As Minisiter of 
Education, Attorney-General and 
Provinlcli.ail. Treasurer during the 
Frost administration, the late Mr. 
Porter had been a towering mem 
ber of our provinciaJl Govern
ment and his former colleagues 
mourn him sincerel'Y. 

The eSltimaJtes of ,the Depart
meDJt of Lands and Forests were 
d ebated and ~he plans od' the De
partment, particu1airJy with res
pect to expansion and use of Pro
vlincia1 Parks and enlargement of 
the Junicr ~ ::;; est Ranger pro
gram, r e-:c.t1vcd the hearty approv 
al of the Members. Despite muoh 
debate and acli:monious critic
ism, 1lhe Department remained 
fi rm in its refusal to increase 
the wolf bounty, but indicated 
that in iits wi1l<l-liife program, 

there was a beiliter deal for deer 
and for it.he farmers in woM-in
feS'ted areas. 

'Dhe Minister of Education in
troduced his huge estimates of 
nearly a bil!lion doHars for the 
current ye,ar, wi,th a heaviLy doc
lllIIlented statistiic-studded-speech 
of several hours duration. From 
it all, one seems to receive the 
dua1l impression ihait carpita,l costs 
are levelling oflf, while operating 
costs, illlcludtlng salaries, lre stlll 
spiralling and that our educat
ional system, cha111ged and ad
vanced, as it undoubtedly is still, 
has much scope for employment 
of modern and techruical devices 
and aids. And, finally, it was 
quite apparent that while educa
tional costs will not be less in 
days to come, n-0 firnn formula has 
yet been devised to ease the load 
on the local taxpayer. No matter 
whether the money comes from 
loca!l property taxes or provincial 
and federal treasuries, eventually 
it is the ordinary citizen, the prop 
em.y owner or occupier who will 
foolt the bill. 

The week ended up on the 
much pll!blic!ised debate on the 
Corufedleration Conforence pro
posed by Premier Robants and 
denounced 1biy Prime Miiruister 
Pearson. All bhree Ontavio Part
ies joined in support of the i,Jro
pos,al and all viewed it as at leasrt 
a positive al()ll>roach to a problem 
whioo has been too lonig kept in 
a vacuum by the Federal Govern 
ment. In addlition Mr. Peiarson has 
now indicated tha:t while his 
Government does not al))prove and 
he will not a tJtend, there will 
most proba,bly be several senlior 
Federal Caibineit Ministers pres
ent; al!l bhis ,augers well for the 
even t . 

'" ..................................................................................................... .. 
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First WI 
Meeting 

In spite of unfavourruble wea'th
er conditions several members 
aind visitors attended WMS. This 
was the first meeiting of the Ins
titute year and it was presided 
over by t,h.e newly-elected presi
dent, Mrs. Eardley Coleman. 

Openling Wlibh the Ode and 
Co1lect and a fe.w words of wel
come to all, Mrs. Coleman and 
the newly elected secretary, Mrs. 
Harold Mi,Uar, qu>icklry dealt with 
the large business agenda. Of 
speciall illlterest to all is the 
C.N.I.B. Canvass. At a laiter date 
an Institute member wihl be ask
ing for your contri1bu:tion to thi 
worthy cau.se. 

The MghliJg,hts of the Distrii.Cll 
Annual were given by Mrs. Oliver 
Smyth as she read Mrs . Str.ader's 
report. 

Mrs. John Thompson, as con
vener of Public ReLa.tions, ex
pressed words of welcome and 
the need f.or promotion of good 
pu,blic relations by reading "Ten 
Rules for Good Li<ving". The 
highlight of the p r ogramme was 
wlhen Richard Casselman , a Grade 
V1I.LI , Iroquois P ubliic School 
pupil, gave hlis p ri.ze-winning 
speech on "Good Neighbours" . 
Mrs. Bill McQu.aig thlanked Rich
ard on behalf of aU present and 
gave him a smaU gift as a re
minder of his visi1t wlit,h us. 

'Mrs. 'DhomtPson then quoited 
a fe,w ltines by Helen Rice "Time 
is Forever". ' 1 

Mrs . Coleman closed the meet
ing with God Save the Queen, 
after which a lundh and social 
hour was enjoyed. 

LOOK FOR GAME 

'.Dhe Ottawa Citizen softlball 
teq'm is look!ing for a game. The 
challenge has gone ou,t from 
mlanager, Joe Lajoie. to aey soft 
ball team in t;he Ottawa Valley 
and Wesitern Quebec area. 

Ther-e afle no ringers on La
joie' s ball cllllb but it has won 
an envialble record of two con
secuhlve clha!IIliI)ionships in ithe 
Ottawa Radio - Television - Press 
League. 

'l'he Citizen's barnstorming 
idea was born about three weeks 
ago when plans were made for 
the upcorruing season. At that 

. time contributions were pouri.ng 
into The Citizen's OARE cam
paign for funds to feed fam~ne
S tricken chiidren in India . 

"Ma\y'be we can comlbine fun 
and fund raiSling," suggeSlted one 
physical wreck. 

His suggestion was quickly 
taken up . 

The slugtg1ards (oops, make that 
sluggers) from The Citizen will 
be available for competition any 
time after June 1st anywhere 
within a 100 mile radius of Ot-
tawa, . 

If there's a Slilver collection 
The Cti.tizen club's share will go 
-to CARE. If ·there's no collection 
-thats' O.K. too. 

~la1y ball. 
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i Lawn Boyl 
❖ ❖ 
A A 

+ + t POWER MOWERS t X t ,:, EXCLUSIVE LAWN BOY 4-WA Y FINGER-TIP •:• 
❖ MOWING EAS~ !. . ':' 
❖ y 
•i• FING:Em~nP STARTING-InstJant, effortless starming with a ::: i: flip of your filnigers. !It's the world's easieslt startling power :;: 
•·• m1ower engine. • 

-:!: FINGER-'DJP HANDLIIING-Ll.g,htesrt weliglht--easieslt lflo hlandle. :;: 
'i' 1Jig1h.1t, strong magnesium aUoy housing. AdijustJailYl!e han<Ne. X 
::: FINGER ... TLP BAG AtITAlOH!MENT--Big grass and leiaf oatdher •i• 
'i' bags snap on and off with no •tools. Opens at back for easy ::: 
::: emptyling. •:• 
❖ BINGER-TI1P HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT-Wheel height levers -:• 
:i: instanlfll.y adjust flor cu!J1ling gross •at six levels from 1 to 3 in. ::: 
;. ~· 
•:• - FROM $84.95- •i• 
❖ y 
:i: COME IN TODAY! ::: 
;. ❖ 
•:• TRADE IN YOUR OLD MOWER! •;• 

❖ T 

~i~ SEELY'S HARDWARE ~!~ ... ~ 
;. ❖ .:. 652-4553- -ffiOQUOIS ❖ 
A ❖ ................................................................................................................. ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • 
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Extra Care 
Results· 

in Best 
Service 
for You 

Large or small, your printing job receives 

special attention before it goes to press, in

suring quality results, letterpress and offset .. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
Phone 652-4518 
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PERSONALLY SELECTED RED BR .. ~ND BEEF 

CHUCK and ROUND uONE 
SHOULDER ROAST 

Regular 

Cut 

I 
b 

JUICY RED BRAND SHOPSY'S 2 to 3 lb. Averag·e 

Short Rib Roast lb., 59c Corned Beef Brisket ...... ...... lb. 69c 
CHOICE RED BRAND 

Cross Rib Roast .................. lb. 69c 
BONELESS JUICY SHOULDER CLOD 

ECONOMY PACK 

CENTENNIAL SPECIALS 
Savoy Steaks . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . lb. 89c 
FULLY BONELESS BONELESS BLADE 

Country Club Roast ... ....... lb .. 69c 
ECONOMICAL 

Blade or Chuck Steaks ...... lb~ 59c 

LEAN SHOULDER 

Lamb Chops ...... . 
PURE . (3 to 4 lb.) 

Pork Link Sausage ............ lb. 49c 

(6 to 8) 

...... lb. 49c 

MAPLE LEAF SWEET PICKLED CRYOVAC ½'s 

Cottage Rolls .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. lb. 59c 
1 LB. TRAY 

65c 
T ABLERITE BEEF 

Steakettes ..... ..... .. ..... .. 

ECONOi\'lY PACK DOUBLE OIL (10 to 12) 

Lamb Chops ....................... lb. 69c 
(4 to 5 lb.) 

.. .... ....... ..... .... .... lb. s·3c 
ECONOMY PAC. 

Hamburger 
CRYOVAC 16 oz. 

..... : ....... 75c 
TOP VALU SLICED 

Sliced Cooked Meats 
FSSEX 40 TWO-OUNCE PATTIES 

·Hamburger ...................... ... ... $2.99 
TOP YALU VARIETY PAC 16 oz. Cryovac 

Bologna . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 53c 
ESSEX COUNTRY STYLE 5 LB. BOX 

Pure Pork Sausage ..... .... .... $2.59 

KENT CHOICE 

TOMATOES 
19 OZ. TINS 

4 for 88c 

TOP YALU FANCY 

Tomato Juice 
48 OZ. TINS 

3 for 88c 
TOP VALU 

Tomato Ketchup 
15 OZ. BOTTLES 

4 for$ J 

BRIGHT'S VITAMINIZED 

Apple Juice 
48 OZ. TIN 

29c 

TOP YALU 

ljon.g Grain Rice 
2 LB. PKGS. 

3 for 89c 

TOP VALU 

Cheese Slices 
PLAIN - PIMENTO - 8 oz. Pkgs 

3 for 88c 
TOP VALU FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
6 OZ. TINS 

8 for$ J 

WATE ELON 
FLORIDA RED CUTTING 18 lb ave. 

99c 
California Fresh Qt Box 

Stra wherries ... ... 59c 
Golden Yellow Chiquita Brand 

Bananas .. .. 2 lbs. 29c 
California Sunkist Valencia size 180 

Oranges .... 3 doz. $1 
California No. 1 Long White New 

Potatoes .. 5 lbs. 49c 

Cal. No. 1 Snow White 

Cauliflower .. 29c ea. 

California Fresh Green Top 2 bunches 

Carrots ... ...... ..... 29c 

PRICES EFF1ECTIVE TlL CLOSING SATURDAY, MAY 27th 

WE RESERVE THE RIG!HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

DEL .MONTE 

Sliced Peaches 
19: OZ. TINS 

3 for 88c 
AYLMER 

Cream Corn 
14 OZ. TINS 

2 for 39c 

SPECIAL PACK ~ GLEEM 

Toothpaste 
GIANT TUBES 

2 forSBc 
NABOB 

Instant Coffee 
6 OZ. JAR 

89c 

. 
,CHECK THESE LOW 

MIRACLE PRICES 
AVAILABLE EVERY DAY AT IGA 

GIANT SIZE 

Tide Detergent ....................... ............. ........ 89c 
ALL PURPOSE 7 LB. BAG 

Purity Flour .......................... ... -: .................... 69c 
SPECIAL PACK GIANT SIZE 

Ajax Cleanser ............... ......... ...................... 27c 
KRAFT 32 OZ. JAR 

Miracle Whip ................... ... ......... .... ... .. ....... 57c 
TOMATO 15 OZ. BOTTLE 

Heinz Ketchup . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. 26c 

Frozen Food Bakery Specials 
Fa1·m House Strawberry Rhubarb 24 oz. Shirley Gay 24 oz. 

Pie ............... 2 for 88c . Apple Pie .. . . . . .. . . . . 39c 
Weston Brown Sugar 

Snow Crop Whole Leaf 12 oz. Coffee Cake ........ 31c 
Spinach . . . . 4 for 88c Walker's Date and Nut 

Dome Cake ......... 65c 
Welch's 

Grape Juice .. 2 
Weston Butter Pkg of 9 

88c \ R u f f s .. ..... ........ ... 33c 

Gilmer's IGA Foodiner 
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Institute 
Met Thurs. 

The Iroquois Women's Insti
tute meit in the Communilty Cen
tre Thursday evening, May 18th, 
at 8 p.m. Mrs. L. C. Davis pre
sided. 

Plains were discussed for the 
'I1weedsmuir District Tea to be 
heLd in the Community Centre 
June '3rd. The Iroquois Branch of 
the Woonen's Instrirt:ute will also 
hold a Food Sale. 

:Mrs. Davis kindly oflfere<l to 
convene 1Jhe lunclleon for fomiy 
senior citizens from ottawai on 
June 9th, '1:hat are coming to Iro
quois to tour the Carnnan House. 

Mrs. Lottie Merkley read a 
lelbter frOIIIl the eorresipondent in 
Wrin~ton, Engilanrd. 

The Institulte wil!l sponsor a 
canvass for the Blind in the earil.:y 
fall. 

MTs. Alex Hanford kiindly in
vited the members to her home 
in Prescott for 1Jhe Annual Meet
ing, June 15th. A picnic lunch 
will be held at noon and tour 
Fort WelHngton in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Hugh Coons, Dis'trict 
president, of Inkerman was pres
ent and g,ave some of tJhe high
lights of events ta,kiinJg place in 
the disitnict, she also anno\llllced 
thart; June 171th was Institu,te Day 
at EX!PO. 

'Dhe meeting closed by singing 
•'God Save the Queen" and a very 
loveliy lU!llCh was served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. E. Nor,ton and 
Mrs. J. Gra'ham.• 

CARDINAL 
Mrs. Walter Pe1Jtigr,e,w of '11hlia

land, is s,pendiiing a vacation wli'th 
Mr. Pettigrew•s· mother, Mrs. 
Della Pertt.iJgrew, Joan and Gary. 

Centennial TUJliips are showling 
good progress alt the rwest Oause
wary approach Ito Caridlinal. Sev
eral hundred bulibs were plan/ted 
by Sunday Scihool PlllPilS of all 
loca,J, churches, including Sacred 
Heart, la$!; Ocitober. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Mc
La'tchie, were guests of relatives 
at Trenton. 

Mrs. Philldp Morrison of River 
Road East, is a patielillt in Brock
ville General Hospital. 

l\lLr. and Mrs. Cook of Ottarwa, 
were guests of itheiir daughlter, 
Mrs. Ross Smedley and Mr. 
Smedley. 

Mrs. E . P. Granrt: of ottawa (a 
fo:rnner resident o{ Caro'inal) was 
a pa'tient in Riversi,de Hospital 
at RiverS!ide Drive. 

Fred Emmons and son RJiclcy. 
were gJJests of his mother, Mrs. 
Ftloreooe Emmons, St. Catharines 

Mrs. H. B. Hunter, attended 
OoI11Vooa1tion of Unive,rsilty of 
Toronto, when her son Bart Beim 
din, graduated frOIIIl College of 
Edu,c:atJion there, in Technical 
and Industrial Ar!ts Depantmenit. 
He 1hi!is accepted a teaehiimg IPOS

i,tion in Eilectronics, with the 
North York Board of Education, 
Metropollitan Toronto. 

Unit one of the UOW, Carru
nal held a successful Old Fash
ioned Spring Tea in the Church 
HaH. 

The tea table was cenitred wiith 
daffod:ils, and the smalil .tea tables 
each centred with small bouquets 
of d,affoddils. Mrs. Wri.Nliaim Simp
son and Mrs. Ear:l Covinglt,on pre
sided at the tea talble. 

Mrs. Clifford Irving was at 
the door. Mrs. James Gr-ant, Mrs. 
RoI1ald Prosser and Mrs. J. Aik
ens were in charge of the sa'1es
table. 

WaiJtresses we.re, Mrs. Maude 
Crowder, Mrs. Ann Howley, Mrs. 
Roberlt Welland, and Mrs. Frank 
Siharver, a1;1d Mrs. R. Prosser a,1so 
assiste d s·ome . 

Unit One Leader, Mrs. John 
Robertson, was in oharge of the 
tea table. Mrs. Denzil Simpson 
was ,in charge of the kiltchen. All 
ladies prev<iously mentioned were 
in centennial dress. 

Assisting in the kitchen were, 
Mrs. Har<old Stein,burg, Mrs. 
Charles Hitsman, Mrs. A. S. Al
len, Mrs. WHliam lrvi:ng and Mrs. 
Vernard Benlton. 

Many la•dies, iteena,gers and 
Cihild,ren, ,attended ,in centennlial 
dres,s, Wlhich added ,to success of 
the tea. 

PRE-TEEN'S HOLD 

SOCIAL NIGHT 

Three caz,loads of members ol 
the Iroquois Pre-Teen's young 
people's group, enjoyed a social 
ouLing on Friday e;yening, May 
19th, attending a theatre show
ing in Winchester, and followed 
by a tour of bhe Centennlial Cara
van in Morr:isburg, and refresh
mernts at a restaurant there . . 

Tramspol'tation was prov,ided by 
Mrs. N. O'Neil, Mr. L . Gallinger, 
and the Rev. J. J. Hibbs. Mich
ael Saver, President, exipressed 
the appreciation of bhe group 
for thiis assistance. 

The next meelting of the Pre
Teen's will be 'held in the lower 
hall of Knox Preslb~erlian Churcll 
on F:r<idaiy, June 2nd, at 7 p.m. , 
and wit'h the Executive in charge 
of 1Jhe p,rogramme. 
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Representing Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co~p1m7 
Ottawa 4, Ontario 

13'7 Lakeview Drive, Iroquow 

Phone OL 2-4834 

Lyall M. Crowder 
AND 

Carffl'an H. Crowder 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

,P.O. Box. 79 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONT. 

TEL. 989-215'7 

SMITH'S 

Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

e GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize in - - -

Children's Photographs 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. Kl 3-28'73 

MORRl1SBORG 

Harold C. Fairbairn 

Funeral Directors--
' -Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON - WILLIAMSBUIICl 

DIAL OL 2-4775 

N. Tenenbaum, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Morrisburg, Ontario 
Successor to Art Wahlroth, O.D. 

In same location 
Hours: Every Tues. and Th111'9, 

By Appointment 
Please Call 543-3055 

George N. Mclean 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

PHONE 657-3071 

CARDINAL, ONTARIO 

FLOWERS 
Dairly Deliveries to Winchester 

District Memorial Hospital 

MURIEL'S FLOWERS 
Muriel E. Rennison, Prop. 

Winchester - Phone '7'74-2201 .......................• , 

••••• • •• • • •••••• Shanly 
••••••••••••••• 

Sunday guests of ,their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Holmes, were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bruce and c'hil
dren, of South March, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Plumadore, of Iro
quois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Pitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pitt, Pres
cott, were Sunda~ s,upper guests 
of Mrs. Floyd Riddell. 

Mrs. J. S. Wallace 51Pent a fe;w 
da~s last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Matthie, al
gonquin, 

Mrs. Ross Riddell Sjpent '.Dhurs
da•y with her mother, Mrs. Stew
art Christie, of Prescott. 

Many attended 1!he United 
Chunch Anniversary Services at 
Pittston on Sunday. 

BRITTON - SMITH 
The marriage of Miss Goldie 

Smith to Mr. Arthur Geor,g,e Brit 
ton was solemnized at ,tlhe Pres
byterian Manse, Spencervilile, on 
Saturday, M~ 13, with the Rev. 
A. D. Sutherland offdiciating, 

The bride given in marriage 
by her father, wore all white, 
and was attended by her sister
in-law, Mrs. Gerry Smith, wear
ing a pale green la'ce sheat:h dress 
with darker green accessories. 
Mr. M(yles Britton, of Richmond, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man. 

Foil.!lo,wing a reception in- the 
Legion Hall, Spencerville, the 
newly~weds left for a wedd1ing 
trip to tJhe U.S.A. and also Ni
agara F,alls. 

For her trip the bride wore a 
coral ldnen suit with white ac
cessories-and wlpite carnations. 

The couple will reside in Spen-
cerville. · 

Out of town guests for the re
cep,tion were from Ricihmond, Ot
taiwa, Kemptville, BelleviHe, Stir 
ling, Hallowy, and North Augus
ta. 

HONOR NEWLY WEDS 
On Tuesday evening May 16 
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:! Carl Tannier i 
~ ~ 
L ~ 

S: OF TANNIER MOTORS :i: ~ ~ 
~ A 
A ~ 
.. :.. wishes to announce that they have severed all .. :~ ~.. J .. 
• .:.. business relations with .: .. A ~ 
A ~ 

:! TANNIER MOTORS LIMITED :i: 
~ ~ A 
.. :.. and are .: .. A A A A 
L A 

~l now open for business! ~i~ 
.:.. -----------------------------· .. : .. A A 
:I: IN THE AUTO'MOTIVE FIELD :I: 
~ ~ 
:f: with Mechanics Including :f: 
A ~ 
.:. CLASS 'A' and 'B' On Duty ; .. 
:. t y y 

:1: General . Repairs on :~ 
y y 
:i: all makes & models :i: y y 
y y 

~! King Street East, Prescott ;i~ 
A A 
A ~ 
• :. IMMEDIATELY BELOW THE FORT .: .. 

.:. -----------------------··-------· .:. A A 

~l Our New Phone Number: ~I~ 
y y 
y y 

:i: 25-4346 :i: ~· .. A ~ • ~ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Wi,11 Somerville, 
Pleasant Valley were Monday 
evenine visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geor,ge Francis. 

Visators at the Lattimore home 
on Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Wallace, Shanl!y; Mrs. 
Howard Robinson, Spencerville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wallace, 
Kim and Kevli.n of this place. 

Some of the ClhiLdren from 
here who attends SGDHS, Pres
cott, enjoyed a bus trip to Expo 
on Thursd11y. 

Mrs. Howard Robinson re.turn
ed to her home at Spencerville 
on Monday of liast week after 
spending the past three weeks 
here wit,h Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Robinson. 

Mr. Ian G-ursby, Kemptvilie, 
v,isited his aunt, Mrs. Janet Lat
timore, Frid~ evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drew, Hamp
ton, had d!inn~ on Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wallace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huiber,t Robinson 
and Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Norton of this place and 
Mrs. Howard Robinson, Spencer
ville, were Frid•ay evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Robinson, 
BroC'kville, it being Dale's birt!h
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleduis Francis, 
Brockville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Baker, Jerry and Larey, 
Iroquois, were Sunday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George 
FJ:'!ancis. Jerry remained for a 
coup,le (J(f days. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Foster, 
Toronto ~ent the week end with 
Mrs. Janet Lattimore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Lattimore. Mrs. 
Mary Harding returned home 
with_ them after ~endinig the past 
week here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Robinson 
and famHy, Parkham; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Robtinson, Brockvme; 
Mrs. Ho,w1ard Rolbins,on. Spencer
ville, were Sundal)' evening visit,. 
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rob
inson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hi.lJton Gales, Car 
leton Place, visited her aunt, Mrs 
Janet Lattimore, Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Francis Visit 
ed Mrs. Mary Francis, of South 
Mountain, Sunday afternoon. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Bob Piche and 
C1hildren, KemptviUe and Mr. Geo 
Grant of this p,lace attended Ex
po on Sa1turday. 

Pleasant Valley 

Mrs. W. J. Glilrner is visiting 
friends in Prescott a couple of 
weeks. 

Mr. Gordon Corker spent Tues 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gilmer, Ot
tawa, spent SundalY a't his par
ental home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Somerville 
spent an evening reicently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Davli.d Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Warren 
were Monda\Y dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer. 

with Mr. Dale GJ.Imer as chadr
man, a social time was held in 
Shanly Slllndl~ School room to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Bru:ce ReiMlY 
who were recently married. 

,There wa:s ~tertiainment in 
bhe form of games, contests and 
pantomines under direction of 
Mrs. C. Gilmer and Mrs. C. Ben
nett. Wayne Pitt read the 11..d
dress and Russen Bennett made 
the presentation of a nile green 
woo,Nen blanket, red 1,inen, ecru 
linen table cloth and napkins. 
Bruce exipressed their: apprecia
tion. A social time was then en
jo\ed. 
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Job W el! Done 

You get the finest 

quality and service 

at reasonable cost 

The lrpquois 
Post 

Telephone 652-4518 

Pittston 
The Anniversary Services of 

Pittston United Chu:r,ch held on 
SundialY were well attended. Prior 
to eaclh service Mr. Hoiward Hurst 
of Monitreal, gave a half-hour or
gan recital. Flowers on tlhe Com 
munion Table were in memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ash
by and famdly. 

Special music was rendered 'by 
the choir with Mrs. Fred Taylor 
organist. Rev. H. M. Servage, 
Kingston, was the guest speaker 
for botlh morninig and evenin,g 
service. 

After the everning service mem 
bers of the cihoir and a feiw other 
friends were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sloan for a socia'l hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Carey, 
Toronto, were recent week end 
guests Wlitlh Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Leizert and Mrs. Roy Lei
zem. 

Mrs. Her;bert Byers, Mrs. Teu
nis Vermey, Mrs. Presley Mont
gome•ry and Mrs. Roy Holmes, 
attended the WIMS Presbyterial 
meeting held in the Preslbyterian 
Chu11ch, Cardinal, WednesdalY 
afternoon. 

Dale Montgomery spent the 
weekend a't Deep River .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robent Ashby 
and family, Prescott, were Sat
urday evening guesits with Mr. 

· and Mrs. Robert Sloan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burnie 

andi famHry, Spencel1Vli.lle West 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dul
mage and family, Presoott, ciall· 

· ed on Mr. and iMrs. Gordon 
Chambers Sunda'y evening. 

Mrs. Earl Bass, Mrs. Clarence 
Marlatt and Mrs. Roy Holmes at 
tended miscellaneous shower 
for Miss Mary Bannan held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
HalladalY, Gary Owen, Saturday 
evening, 

Mr . . and Mrs. Bill Hunter, 
Peterborough, cailled on Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Mon,tgomery and· 
fami]q Sund•ao,- afternoon. 

Mir. andl IM:rs. LY'le Cooper, 
Deibbie and Gary, Cardinal, were 
Sunday diinner g1Uests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Cooper and sup
per guests were Rev. H. M. Ser
vaig.e, KlingSlton; Mr. and Mrs. 
J<Jlhn Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Gilnner, Shamy. 

Mrs. RO\Y Leizert is spending 
this week Wlith Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaimes Irving and family, Sh'anly. 

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs-. Robert Sloan, Donald 
and David wer,e Rev. H. M. Ser
va,ge, Kingston; Mr. ahd Mrs. 
John Peters, Shanly; Mr. and 
M'rs. Wm. Sloan and Robert, 
Prescott. 

Mrs. Clarence Marlatt spent 
a few days this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gright
mlire and family, BrockviMe . 

Several from here attended the 
funeral service for the late Ray
mond Crowder, held at the Flaiir
ba,irn Funera,l Home, Brinston, 
Wednesd,ay aJfternoon. 

Mrs. Morris Hendriks called on 
Mrs. Clarence Marlatt Friday af
ternoon. 

:Mi~s Wildla S.Loan, Prescott, 
spent tlhe week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Sloan and family. 

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Reginald Con
ners and fami]q were Sundiay aif
ternoon visli.tors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Droppo, Ohesiterville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J•ansman 
and familiy, S!h1anliy, were Sunday 
afternoon vJsitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Hendriks and fami-
1\Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurst 
and familiy Montreal spent Satur 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ediwin Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Acton, 
Toronto spent Saturd,ay evening 
wtith Mr. and Mrs. Edlwin Cooper. 

In Memoriam 
WYLIE - In loving memory of 
a dear father, Howard Wylie who 
passed away May 24th, 1956. 

You laft a beautiful memory, 
Sorrow too great to be told. 
But to me who loved and lost 

you 
That memo:ey will never 

grow old. 
Always remembered by daughter 
Mildred . 

•••••••••••••••• 
Hanesville 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Fowler. and 
family of MorriSJburg spent Wed
nesdalY evening with Mr. and Mrs 
George Lewis and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fatler 
spent Sun'day afternoon with Mr . 
and Mrs. Ross Anderson of Pres
cott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Duvall 
spent Wednesday with friends in 
Oshawa. 

Mrs. Harry Warren has re
turned home after spending a 
couple (J(f days with her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Coons of 
Kemptville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber 
spent last week entl in Oakville 
where they attended t!he in'Vi
tational Sale. 

Mr. Gus Murray has reiturned 
home after spending some time 
with hlis brot!her, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Murray. Gus has been work 
ing w,ith the r<elforestration men 
planting trees. 

PAGE FIVB 
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• 
AR1E YiQIU INTBRES"JiBD IN 

SAVING 
MONEY? 

By reading l1he Iroquois Post each week and check

ing the many features offered by merch1an·ts adver

tising dollar saving features, you too can save money. 

A subscription to this newspaper costs $3.50 for 52 

issues . . . less than 7 cents per week. And as a 

bonus you ge,t the news of the people you know and 

the da•ily happenings in your area. 

Subscribe 
Now! 

Send your na1me and address and $3.50 ( in Oanada) 

to: rhe Iroquois Post, Box 178, lroquoiis, Ont. 

(/;. . -- -- --- --- --- --- --- -- -- -
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Dundas. District Women's 
Institute Holds Sixty
second Annual Meeting 

THE PRINCESS AND THE MOONWALKER-Pretty six-year-old Heather Williams, 
an outpatient of the Ontario Crippled Children's Centre, drove her Moonwalker to meet 
Princess Alexandra during Her Royal Highness' recent tour of the Centennial Centre of Science 
and Techno1ogy workshop in Toronto. The Moonwalker, a mobile chair with eight legs instead 
of wheels, is the successor to a large Lunar Walker originally developed for the United States 
space program. Such Canadian-American achievements in bio-medical engineering will be 
exhibited in the Science Centre's Hall of Health. From left to right: Tourism Minister James 

• Auld, Mrs·. Auld, Princess Alexandra and her husband, Hon. Angus Ogilvy. 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW CO'ITAGE 

WHEN PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 

WHEN PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN 

H. S. LanninLtd. 
5ENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 774-2637 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

t crudwell Une!!~~un;~ !1:::~?. employees to I f train for weaving, loom fixing and genern.l work, Also i 
female employees to train for weaving, sewers and classers. 
No experience required. Full training provided. Apply to: 

MR. LEE MEKLEY 

Caldwell Linen Mills Ltd. • 
Iroquois, Ont. 

51-tfc i ................................ 

i··~ ........................... . 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA 
TENDE •RS 

SEALED TEND®RS addressed to 
"Supervisor of Te,pdering, Nat
ional Capital Regiion, Depart-

- ment of Pu,bJic Works, Bonaven
lture Building, 301 E11gin Street, 
Otrt;awa 4, Ont.", and endorsed 
"TENDEIR FOR THE SUPPLY 
OF LABOUR, MAT:0RIAiL AND 
EQUIPMENT FOR THE RE
PLACEMENT OF A B~LT-UP 
TAR AND GRAVEL ROOF. 
will be received wntil 3:00 p.m. 
on 

TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1967 
Tender ctocumernts can be seen 

or ,0an be obtained through llie 
Plan Distribution Olfiliice, room 
117, Bonaventure BUlilding, 301 
Erlgin Stree't, Otta,wa 4, Ontario, 
and at ,the Post Olffice Building, 
Chesrterville, Ontario. 

To be cons1dered each Tender 
must be made on rthe pri.inted 
forms sup~lied by the Depart
ment and complelted dn accord
ance with the conditions set forth 
therein. 

The _loweslt or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

J. J . CARETTE, 
Chief, 
Finall!ce •and Ad!miniistra<tive 
Sevvices. 
Nation.al Capital Reg.ion. 

The sixty • second arnnual meet 
ing oif Dundas Distrrict Women's 
Institute was held in St. PauJ's 
Presbytteriam Sunday Sclhool Ha11l 
Winchester, Wednesda,y, May 10, 
1967. 

The President, Mrs. Hugh 
Coons, presided, opening with 
the Ode and Mary Site-wart Col
lect. Mrs. Coons exttended a 
warm welcome to all members 
and guests. She was p,leased to 
see the president - Mrs. Jos. 
McCleverty, Provincial Board Di
rector; Mrs. John Craig, North 
Gower, Area Chairman and Mass 
Marga\ret Craig, Home Econom
ist. 

Mrs. Robrt. Holmes welcomed 
all the ladies on behalf of the 
Winchester Brandh. 

The secretary, Mrs. Grarut 
Beckstead, g,ave her repoi:it which 
was veny encouraging with an in 
crease in mernbershdp and the 
branches all had been very ac
t ive in community Work, interest 
tng pro,gramrnes , entertaining 
young mothers, rgranrdmothers, 
husbands and obher branches, 
had some oultstan,c:Nng speakers, 
remembering senior citizens .and 
shurt-ins, needy families and 
bd11thdiay parties, also reitardied 
children. Two or three branches 
had enjoyed a tour of power 
dam, government buildiings, mint, 
T,housa\nd Islands and factories. 
Nearl~ all reported some speaial 
project - this being Canadia's 
100th Birithday. 

Mrs. John Craig extended 
greeltin,gs from the area. 
She also ex:p,1/ained aboult the 
Centennial cookbook. Please give 
your order with the purchase 
price to the District secretary as 
soon as possible. 

Miss Margaret Craig extended 
greetings from the Home Econ
omics Depart.menit of Agriculture 
She w,as very en,coui,aged by the 
interest sho,wn to the 4-H Clwb 
girls. 

In Memoriam was condiu.cted by 
the President with the Secretary 
giving the names oif the members 
who had departed durinrg the p,ast 
year. 

The convenors of the standing 
committees gave very inrteres<tin,g 
reports and tihat all branches had 
reported. Mrs. MlcCleverty was 
veey encour~ged by the reporits. 

A very delicious lunch was 
seIVed by the Winchester Wom
en's Insltiitute Branch in the din
ing room of the United Church 
with the Reeve a,nd ' Mrs. Geo. 
Elliot, Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Mac
Donaid, Rev. and Mrs. Wm. In
glis. and Mrs. Co111ns as dinner 
guests. A very lovely solo was 
rendered by Mrs. Collins. 

Mrs. Jos . McOleverty brougd'J.t 
greeitings and gave a SIJ)<Ie.ndrid re
port frorm the Prov,incial Board. 

THORNHILL AUCTIONS 

Purchases, or sales on com
missio:1, or auctions off; es-

tiques, et.c. Phone Lancaster, 

347-3227. 13-tfc 

IF YOU THINK you might have 
a problem with alcohol, Alco
holics Anonymous may be able 
to help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 

FARM FIRE INSURANC. 

CONTACT us for rates on Farm 
Fire Insurance - Dwelling, 
Contents, Outbuildings, C'.attl, 
and Machinery. 

LORNE MELLAN 
Brinston Ontario 

i 
Jus't in t'i'me for your trip to Expo 

Spring & Summer Coat Sale 
AT 

Jack's Of Cardinal i NOTICE! 
Cardina1I, Ont. 

The entire balance of our ladies, Juniors and Girls coats are 
reduced to clear. Prices are at cost and below - Quantity is 
limited - Every coat a 1967 style-

Save with safety during Jack's Bonus Buy Sale on Coats 

The Prices Will Amaze y OU 

• 

• P.S.: Our tailored-to-measure Bond Bonus Buy Suit Sale is i 
• now on. 55 91< Terylene - 45% Wool Worsted Tropical fabrics ! at S59.95 (coat and pant) Step out in a cool, comfortable Suit 
• by Bond Tailors from Jack's of Cardinal. Sale ends June 5th. 

···························~·..: 

Mountain Speedway 
Opens Saturday Night 

May 27th 
STOCK CAR RACES EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

ADULTS-$1.50 
52-3c 

The National Oorwernition will be 
in Gueliph, June 12-15, the Are.a 
Conventiion at the Chalteau Lau
rier, OtJtawa, Ocotber 31 - Nov
ember 1. Adelaride Hoodless is on 
the Honour Roll at Expo. W. I. 
members shouJd be represented 
on the Federation of Agric,ulture. 
An FWIO badge htad been sent 
to F.W.I.C. for Ex,po disP'lay, anrd 
membership was increased from 
last year. UNESCO ~Ian 367 for 
e;l(pansion of Women's Inst,itwtes 
in Northern Oanada had been 
completed and an addi,t.ional 
amounlt had been contribl.llt.ed. 
Miay 7 was Ohild's Safety Day. 
Coupon 390, Unlit 5 Child Care 
in Columbia is now a project. 
June 17 is Women's Insti'!Jute day 
at Expo. 

Mrs. Coons reported that 42 
farms had completed the Cen
tennial Farmstea.d iID1Provement 
project and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brlraine's farm, Mounltain, had won 
the prize, also there was to be a 
Centennial picniJC for all Wom
en's Institute members and their 
famihles at this, farm on July 26. 
A Centennial Tweedmuir His'toey 
tea to be in Iroquois Civic Cen
tre, Saturday, June 3rd from 2:30 
to 5:00 p.m. Ladies to dress in 
cos/tu.me. 

Mrs. Coons vaoated the chair 
and Mrs. McCleverty pres-ided for 
election and instaBiartion of offli
cers whlich is as follows: 

Past -president, Mrs. Foster 
Bowman, Chesterville; Pre,;ident, 
Mrs. Hugh Coons, Inkerman; 1st 
Vice President, Mrs. Lloyd Davis 
Iroquois; 3rd vice president, Mrs. 
Guy Strader, Williamsburg; Sec
retary - Treasurer, Mrs. Grain,t 
Beckstead, Morl"lisburg; Federat
ed Representative, Mrs. Hug,h 
Coons, Inkerman; Altern,ate, MTS. 
Lloyd Davis, Iroquois; Dis!tr'ic:t 
Delegate, Mrs. Oliififord Syipes, 
Morrisiburg; Alternlate, Mrs. Bow
er Potter, Wdn.Clh.esrter; Auditors, 
Miss Jane Dillen, Miorrisblurg and 
Mrs. Kenneth Beckstead, Morris
burig; Federation of A,gricullture, 
Mrs. Ralph JohnSlton, Inkerman 
and Mrs. Lawrernce Sdm:ms, 
Mounta\in. 

Standdn,g Committees: Agrioul
ttire and Cail'adian Indu~trlies, 
Mrs. C. Dyer, Morewood; Home 
Economics .and Health, Mn. Fred 
Oasselnnan , Riverside Heights. 
Morrisburg; Hisrtoricial Research 
and Current Events, Mrs. DeJlbert 
Link, RRl, Wincihesrter; Oitrizen
ship and Education, Mrs. Guy 
Str,ader, WU1liialffiSl1Jiurg; Res·ollu
tions, Mrs. Gordon MullioHand, 
Morrisburg; HiSlt.oey Curator, Mrs. 
Donald I-less, Willi~Slburg; Pub
lic Relations Of!ficer, Mrs. Hugh 
MCIMH!an, Chest~rvrille. 

Nomiiruatdng CoillJillli,'tltee: Mrs. 
Ray- Nurse, Morerwood; Mrs. 
Bower Potter, Winchester; Mrs. 
'I'hos. Fraser, M.orrisiburg; Mfs. 
Wesley Moalk, Iroquois; Mrs. Ed-

win Forward, Chesterville; Mrs. 
Mac Smyth, Mati1da; Mrs. Maud 
Berry, South Mountrairi; Mrs . 
Lawrence Simms, Mrountain; Mrs. 
F r e d Gassewmarn, Riverside 
Heights; Mrs. Irwdn Empey, Wil
liamsburg; Mrs. AM"red Carkner, 

E,Ima; 
Mrs. Miyles Merkleiy reported 

for t!he Courtes~ CollllllliJt,tee . 
Mrs. Hyndman invited the Dis

trict Annual to be at Mountain, 
Ma,y 15, 1968. The sessrjon closed 
with the National A.nltJhem. 

~••!•❖❖·❖❖•!••:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•!•❖•!••!••!•❖❖•:-:♦♦:♦♦:-:♦♦:-:••!••~-:tt!••!••!••!••!••!••:-:••!••! .. :••!-:••?' 
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~----------------------------------------------~ , , 
: $6,000 BI NGO : , , 
: 81RIQ'CKVl'LLJE LIONS BINGO : , ., 
: Sia'turday, May 27th, 8 p.m. D1.S.T. : 
- , 
: A 1967 CAR EVERY BINGO : 

- , , or -: 
: $2,000 CASH - OTHER PRIZES , 

: 3 GREAT "SHARE-THE-WEALTH" : 
: THESE EAOH RUN $1,000 OR OVER : , , 
: $25 DOOR PRIZE DRAWS AFTER GAMES 3, 6, 8, 10, U . : 

: 13 REGULAR GAMES .FOR $50 : , , 
: MONEY TREE - 50 Uncirculated 1967 Centennial

1
Silver $$$$ : 

: DRAWLNIG AFTER GAJME 17 : 

: JACKPOT NOW $200.00 - JUMPS $100.00 : 
- , : YOUR ATTENDANCE DRAW $50,00 = 
: AT : 

: The Bro,ckville Memiorial Civic -Centre : 
; , 
: NEXT BINGO ON JUNE 10th : 
; , 
'&----------------------------------------------!. 

Laurin Carpet & Furniture 
SA:l_lES ANn s1E RVICE WHOL1E,SA!~E 1~R'l10EIS 

J108 Daly St., Cornwall - Phone Collect 932-1676 

100% Dupont Continuous Nylon 
REGULAR PRICE FOR CARPET ONLY IS $9.95 

YOU CAN NOW GET IT FOR $8.95 

EXAMPLE: 

PLUS-this includes a 

FREE RUBBER UNDERLAY! 
VALUED AT $2.00 PER YARD 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
VALUED AT $1.50 PER YARD 

Save $4 .. 45 per yard 
9 X 12 

12 X 12 
12 X 20 

YOUR COST 
107.40 
143.20 
230.00 

Another Good Buy: 

SAVE 
53.40 
71.20 

114.00 

WOOL BLEND TWEED EFFECT-This also includes FREE Rubber Underlay, FREE 
Installation 

AT $6.95 PERY ARD! 
WE ALSO HAVE-WOOLS from England and Belgium, VELVET, TWISTS, and 

/FLORAL DESIGNS. 
ASK ABOUT "OZITE" for Patios, Kitchens and Bathrooms 

FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED 

PHONE COLLECT FOR APPOINTMENT 
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YOUR LOCAL 

Public 
53rd Annual Meeting 
Brockville Presbyterial 

Library 
An iinlteresting book in the 

Romance of Ca,nadian Cities Ser
ies is 'H'ailiifax, Warden, of the 
Noribh', by Thomas Raddall. The 
author, weH knawn to anyone 
Wlho reads, was born in Kent, 
Eog]and but we<nit to Halifax 
when his fa11Jher was tr.anS!ferred 
from the British Arnny Sohool of 
Musketi,y in Kent Ito join the 
Canadi,an iperunamenlt if'.or,ce. As a 
youth he ledlt school and wenit to 
sea, later took up bookkeeping, 
was posted 'to a Marconi wire
less station and ,gra·dualily ac
quired, as a hobby, the study of 
history, particularly of Canada. 
Bis experieillC'es followi111g this, 
living wiibh mill hands, lumber
jacks, tr,appers and Indians in 
his ,travels gradually staritedi him 
wr,iJting short stol'lies. Since then 
his novels and non-d'iction works 
ltave became world famous . He 
at presenJt lives in / Liver,po.ol, 
Novia Scotia. His book on Hia1lifax 
is most interesting I and very 
readalbl!e. It starits with the Mic-

mac inhahltants and conrt:inues 

r,igiht up to 1the present day. Chall) 
ters included teN of the time of 
the French - 1710-1746, skirm
ishes wilth the Indians, the arriv
al of the Huguenots and Ger
mans , the feud with Louisburg 
and privateel1ing, Sever,al pages 
of ilt1usltrations round oult this 
fascinating aicicount of tJhis just
ly famous o'iity. 

In 'Churchill and Beaverbrook' 
Kenneth Young portra:ys tlhe long 
friend1ship b€lbween Sir Winston 
Churcllill and Lovd Beaverbrook. 
The qualiity of their relationship 
-and they were not aiLways pol
iltiical .allies is fascinatlingly re
vealed by their correspondence, 
which extends over the whole 55 
years they knew each other, They 
shed muClh new ligbit on politic
al matters, esipecialLy during the 
Second World War. Several pages 
of pihoitogva[)hs add to the inter
est oif the book. 

A copy of the book of photo
graphs .in Canada by Roloff Beny 
titled 'To Everything There iis a 
Season' has been received at the 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
i 
• 

BROCKVILLE 
Drive-In Theatre 
MAY 24 - 25 - 26 - WEiO., "fHURS., f1RI. 
STAGE COACH - Tee., Cs. 

BING CROSBY, ANN MARGRET . 

WILD ON THE BEACH - Cs. 
TONY RANDALL, MOLLY BEE 

OUT .AJNID 10UT 1ROUTE- tee. 
M~Y 27 - 29 - 30- SAT., MIONt., ,,UES. 

FISTFUL o,~ DOLLARS~ Tee) Cs. 
- ADULT ENTERTAINMENT -

MARIANNE KOCH, CLINT EASTWOOD 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE - Tee. 
- ADULT ENTERTAINMENT -
PAUL FORD, CONNIE STEVENS 

~ N OUNCE OF 1P'INK-Tec. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 

The 53rd Annual Meeting of 
the Brookville Presiby,terirail was 
held rin Sit. Andrew's Presby,teri
an Church, Cardinal, Ontario on 
Wednesday, May 171th, 1967. 

Morning session began wittih 
registration by the Morewood 
Auxiliary. Mrs. T. R. Gates ,gave 
the Call to Worship followed by 
Psa'1m 93. '11he morning devotions 
w'hi!Ch foHowed a Centennial 
Theme were condooted by Mrs. 
L . Kinkaid, Mrs. E. Magee, and 
Mrs. C. Favhlnger of Morrisburg 
who were attired in their cen
tennial costumes. 

Mrs. T. R. Gaites, president, 
constituted the meeting with 
praiyer. 
A welcome was extended ito all 
by Mrs. G. Mcllveen. Cardinal 
AuX?iliary whLch .was replied to by 
Mrs. L. Ma11cellus, Chesterville 
Auxili,ary. Mrs. Gates exitended a 
wru-m welcome to all Presby,tery 
Executive and guests who were 
reminded of their Cerutennial 
'11heme. Praiyer - People - Pro 
gramme and encouraged to work 
hard on the challenge. 

Reports from tlhe Montreal
Ottawa &ynodica1l lheLd in Perth 
from April 19t:lh-20bh were given 
by the delegates Mrs. C . Brown, 
Cardinal; Mrs. MaoGr,egor, Moun 
tain, Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. S. Perry 
Iroquois; Mrs. Fredenburg, West
poi,t. 

Minutes of ithe last May Semi
Annual were read by ithe record
ing secretary, Mrs. A. M~ns, 
Catdina11. 

'!'he it reasurers' repor t was giv
en by Mrs. D. Hyndm an , K empt
vHle, who rep or.ted thait we still 
need O'Ver $7,000 to meet ou r 
budget. 

Dep,ar1tment'al reports wer e giv 

liibra11y, a gi:f.t of Mn;. and John 
D. Eaiton of The T. Eaton Com
pany. U icovers Canada from 
coast Ito coast 1and ,certainly 
shows up ,the size and ,grandeur 
of our country. Drop into ithe 
liibracy wihen you have an opp_or
tuml.ty ,and look through it. It 
has been se:lected as one of itihe 
gidits to he given by bhe Cana
dian gcwernmenit to visiiting dig
nitaries from other counitries this 
Centennial Year. 

RememJber, if you live in Iro
quois or M)atilda Township, you 
are enltit!ed to the free use of 
the Iroquois Pwb1ic I1ibrary. Op
en 'hours are 2:00 to 4:30 and 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Fridaiys and from 2:00 to 
4:00 p.m. on Saturdays. 

Give your money 
a chance to show 
its true colours 

Brighten your whole outlook on savings with a BONUS SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 

en by; Mrs. F. Dobey, Spencer
Vlille, for Afternoon Auxiliary; 
Mrs. L. Kinkaid, Morrisburg, for 
Evening Auxiliary; Mrs. Murray, 
Wesitpor,t for Girl's Groups;; Mrs. 
A. D. Sutherl,and, Spenoevville 
for Chiildren's Groups; Mrs. Fred
enburg, Wesbport, for Welcome 
and Welifaire; Mrs. C. Bass, Kem
ptville, on Literature; Mrs. C. 
F1arlinger on Press; Mrs. L. Hun
ter, Morewood on Life Member
ships; Miss E. Lorimer, Brock
ville for Historical Groups. 

Mrs. A. Mearns reported on 
the Congress preparations to 
date in Kingston, J une 3-6 whose 
the<me is "Man In God's World". 

Mrs. W. Mrurray, Westport, 
closed ,the morning session w1ith 
prayer~ 

The dining tables were gaiily 
decorated in a Centennial Theme 
complete with ,a rt!hree-4:iered Cen 
ten1nial caike. Mrs. C. Farlinger, 
Mor11isburg thanked the Oardinal 
Auxiliaey. 

The afternoon session began 
with the Call ito Worship given by 
Mrs. T. R. Gates -w\ith the de
votions being taken by Miss E. 
Lorimer and Mrs. K. Stewart, 
BrockvHle. 

Mrs. Gaites constituted the af
ternoon session with [Prayer. 

Mrs. Murray, P resident of the 
M o n t r e a l - 0.ttiaiwa Synodi
eaI, broughit greetings from the 
SynodicaJ. She asked us to add 
the word 'Promotion' to our 
theme. 

Miss Boyd, Re~onal Secretacy 
of!fered some eXICellent suggest
ions for tprogramm,e conveners 
and P resbyterial officers. 

'l1he p rogramme c oonmittee for 
the J anuary Annual will be Miss 
Boyd, Morris/burg, Morewood and 
Winchester Auxiliary. 

Roll oaH was iainswer ed by 81 
members. 

Mrs . E. Torrence, Brockville, 
gave iruforunation on Gracefield 
C1IIIIllP. 

Mrs. C . Brown introduced our 
guest S[Peaker, Mrs. A. S. Curr, 
Downsviiew, who sipoke of her 
recent itrtp to Formos,a. She told 
of many linlteresting experiences 
and od' ,the ,great faith and fel,low
ship that the ChriSltian people of 
Formosa have. We were urged to 
continue our support on 'this is
land as only 3% of the 12 mil
lion people are Christi,ans. Em
phasis of the 2nd cerutury wiill be 
on quality of 1/he church not 
quanitit;y. Love - Prayers - GI.fit 
can accompltish great things on 
this island. 

Mrs. D. Mawhinney said "If I 

• 

It pays a full 4½% interest, calculated on your minimum monthly balance, credited 
to your account every six months. No chequing privileges to tempt you in a weak 
moment •.. a special golden passbook to keep reminding you that 4½% is special I 
Want to breathe a little colour into your savings? 

• 

Getyourselfa4½%BONUSSAVINGSACCOUNT. ROY.~L BAN I( 
It's another first from the Royal Bank ••• 
where firsts are second nature. 

7 
Member: Canada Deposit Insurance Corpor, en i 

•' 

Inspect 
Cadet Corps 
The annual ins_pection of Iro

quois High School Cadet Corps 
created a little more interest in 
the village this year, primarily 
because it was 1held in the shop
ping plaza where more ipeople 
took time ,to W1atClh. lit was held 
last Wednesday afternoon. 

In the i11SJPoction party were 
Major J. M. McGregor, Oa,pit. J. 
W. Owen, Lt. H. Malon and S.
Sgt. I. J. Riel. 

Two of the im[Povtarit points 
of the afternoon were the chos
ing of the best girl and best boy 
on parade. Cadet Brenda Laiw re
ceived the Ca'Dadian Legion 
,award and Brad,l,ey Froats the 
boy's Oa,nadian Legion a,ward, 
with Mrs. A. Rtoberts·on of the 
Legion Auxiliary and Ke1th Beau 
pre of tJhe Legion, ma•king the 
presentations. 

Displays included map reading, 
under Cadet IA. D. SUJrrnners, 
Cadelts S. Sha,ver, K. Banford, M. 
MicGinn . 

Range Display: under Cadet 
Sgt. Major D. Montgomery, Cad
ets J. Roberts, S. Haley, D. Mc
Donelil, B. Cocxper. 

First .Alid: under Cadet 0 . 
Bucking, Oadets J. MleiOann, A. 
Bell, A. Bailey, E. Goodmurphy, 
V. Foster. , 

Hunter Saifety: under Cadet 
Lt. 'D. Willis, Cadets D. Whittle, 
H. Ki11kiby, R. Whiittekier. 
Officers and N.C.O.'s 

Comnnandling Officer, Cadet 
Maj1or G. Jv.l!c:IDonell, Cadet Cap
,taiin D. Comell, Cadet Sgt. Maj
or D. Monltlgomery, Lt. D. Sum
mers, U. D. Willis, Lt. J . ~
Caslin, U. J . DeJong, Sg,t. S. 
Shaver, Sgt. K. Banford, Sgt. · C. 
Da\tis , 8'gt. G. Beckstead•, Qpl. 
D . Micl)onell, G,p,l. R. Kir,by, Cpl. 
C. JVIlcDonelJ, Cpl. B. La1w. 

Former 
Resident 
Dies 

; 

Alt his home in . Downsvdew, 
Ontario, Jiohn Saruford Zeron, a 
.former residenlt rnf Matilda Town 
ship passed awiiy on Wednesday, 
May 17t1h. 

He was the oldest son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Zeron 
,a,nd for many years resided on 
one of the family far,ms. In the 
early fiiftlies, ihe retired and with 
his wife took up resldenice near 
Toronto. 

Sin1ce that itirne onie of his gl'eat 
joys was his visits to the old 
neighbourhood, when he never 
failed to spend some time with 
a'll those whom he treasured as 
his dearest friends. His warm and 
friendly personality, wiU long be 
rememlbered by those who had 
the privilege of knowing him as 
a relative or as a friend. 

He ,leaves to mourn Ilis pass
ing his wife, the former Glatfys 
Bouck, his daugihiter , Dawn (Mrs. 
Le,wis Getgood) and eleven gt-and 
children, John, David, AU!fi, 
DonaiJd, Douglas, Anne Marie, 
Dawn, Diane, Gordon, Karen and 
Kim. OLive (Mrs. Stephen David) 
of 'Doronto is a sister and M.ahlon 
Reeve of Matilda Township is a 
·Jrobher. He was pre - deceased 
by two sisters, Lllla (Mrs. David 

Can Help Somebody" accompan
ied by Mrs. N. Reid. 

O£fenin,g was taken and dedi
cated with pmyer by Mrs. Say
eau, Spencerville. T,he reglistrat
ion and courtesies re![)ort was 
given by Mrs. W. C. McQuaig. 

The May annual for 1968 will 
be held in Kem;p1tville. Mrs. A. 
S. Ourr olosed the session wit~ 
the benediC'tion. Tea was serv
e,d by ,the Cardinal Auxi1iary. 

ANNUAL COUNCIL MEETING 
DelegJaJtes from Bribish Co1u,m

bia to easltern Quebec will gath
er ,at Ewart Col:legc, Toronto, on 
May 29th for .the 52nd Annual 
Council meelbing of the Women's 
Mis.sionary Society W.D. of 'I'he 
Presibyitevian Churioh in Canada. 

The text Clhosen for the sessions 
is Isaiah 34: 1. 

A buffet supper ait 6:30 on 
Monday evenring will be followed 
by a service of worshiip conduc
ted by the Rev. Dr. E. H. John
son, Overseas Secre'tary of the 
General Board of Missions of 
'Dhe Presbyterian Ohurc'h in Can
ada. His s·ermon will be "A word 
for which the Nations Wait". 

Johnstone 
Equipment 

COJ\'.IPLETE LINE OF 

Case and Lely Equipment 
Sales and Service 

Ron Johnstone Archie Johnstone 
652-4268 or 652-4026 

BRINSTON 
46-tfc 
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A wedding of interest took place recently w hen Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
S mith became man and wife. The bride is the f ormer Linda Pharaoh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pha(raoh, Iroquois. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Smith, Chesterville. 

- En1gravinig \courtesy of The Chesterviille Record. 

19,:;7 CIOIR!N CLUB 
(Y')MiPFIT\IITllOINIS 

The Dundas Soil and Crop Im
provement Association will spon
sor two corn competitions for 
D undas County faruners in 1967. 

'Ilhe high y,ield grain corn 
competition is being conrt:inued 
and a corn sila,ge project is being 
organized for tJhe first time. C_gn
tesitalnts in either competition 
must be •growing a minimum of 
10 acres of corn, be a member of 
the County Association and suib
mit c roip and cost records. 

A measured area of ithe grain 
corn competitor's fie1d wi1l 1be 

Melian) Fannie (Mrs. Blair 
Smith) and a brother Ernest. 

'11he funeral was held from the 
home of ·his niece and nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Empey, to the 
White Church where the service 
was ·conducted by the Rev. L. 
Dean of Iroquois Unlited Chu!1dh 
and 1lhe Rev. Thomas Knowles of 
Broclw'i1le. Mrs. Chavies Mrun
nis was ait the organ and Mr. 
Robert ThoJil[Pson sang "In the 
Garden". 

'J\he pall bearers were six 
neiI)hews, Carl and Gordon 
Empey of Iroquois, Garnet and 
Chris iMuhlin of Toronto, Marsih 
Jeanneret, of Toronto and Nor
man Dalabunty of Ottawa. 

Inte11ment was made in the 
Pine Riidge Cemetery, Brinston. 

NOTE OF THANKS \ 
The wife and familry of the 

laite Sanford Zeron express sin
cere thanks ,to rela,tives- friends 
and neighbours for their many 
acts of kindness and expressions 
of $yi!Upathry durinig their recent 
and sad loss. 
Mrs. Sanford Zeron and family. 

hlarv,ested and yields will be cal
culated >to a per a1cre basis at 
15.5 per cent moisture. Prize 
money wi1l be awa'rded to the 
top five contestants as fo1lo,ws: 
1st, $40.00; 2nid, $25.00; 3rd $15.; 
4th, $10.00; 5th, $10.00. 

In addition the contestant wiith 
the .Mghest yield will be entered 
in the Provincial contest with 
regional winners receiving an all 
expense trip for a week end in 
New York. 

Silage corn com[Peti,tors wiJ:l 
be visited during the gi,ow.ing 
season t 0 have 1/heir entry field 
scored ,and will suhmit a sa.miI)le 
from tJhe silo for judging later in 
the year. Points will be given for 
eac<h of these sec<tions and prize 
money .awarded to the top fi~ 
contestants as follows: lst-$40. 
2nd, $25.00; 3rd, $15.00; 4th, $10. 
5th, $10.00. 

Any County far,mer interested 
·in. one or both of ,these COIDiPe
ti tions should conta,c1 the On
tario Deparbment of Agriculture 
and Food Office, Wiruchesiter, '6e 
fore June 1st, 1967. 

WANTED 

Cucumber 
Growers 

For Red Brand Pickles 
up to $240. per ton 

plus bonus 

Harry 
Vanderbruggen 

RR 1, BRINSTON 
Phone 652-4080 

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
IROQUOIS 

✓ Established 1924 
- Complete Line of Home Furnishings -

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO" 
652-4425 652-4577 

.. • .. ····-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-· .. ···• .. •-···• .. •········· .. ••••••• .. • .. • .. ·······-····-·-·-:•••••:••!••)•!••!••!••! .. :••!••!••!-:-:-: .. .;....................................................... ·~ 
~i~ Save-BUY NOW ~Save ii~ 
i A 

:;: All Prices Down For This Sale :i: 
:!: LUMBER - PLYWOODS - TILE - PAINTS, ETC. :!: 
:j; New High Grade Outside White-- :;: 
:j: REGULAR $10.35 GAL. l: 
:;: Sale Price .................................... $7 .29 :i: 
::: Colors 50c Extra Per Gal. :!: 
:i: LA TEX SPECIAL -- Sale ..... $4.95 :\: 
i t ❖ (Inside-Outside) REGULAR $7.35 GAL. • •• 
••· Colors 50c Extra Per Gal. ❖ i t 
:~: Paints (New Stock) 600 Gals. to go! :!: 
i ❖ 

❖ B ' CASH AND CARRY s ' t :!: uy. CASH AND DELIVERED ave. :i: 
❖ -OR TERMS ::: 
❖ A 
❖ • - Our Prices For Equal Quality Cannot Be Lowered! ,1, 
❖ i 
❖ ❖ 

:I: Black Lumber Co. Ltd~ :i: 
❖ • 
:i: MORRISBURG, ONTARIO '.!: 
-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:♦♦:-:••:-:••!-!•❖•:-:-:•❖•!•❖ •'.++:••:-:••: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :••:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:• 
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F"OR SALE 
•••••••••••••••• LIONS CLUB DRAW WINNERS 

Bill Lee, Geo. Holder 

Hereford Steer 
Beef 

WESTF,RN BEEF - Corn Fed, 
To~ Quality. Side 51c lb. Front 
Quarters 43c lb. Delivered to 
Cold Storage. Cost of Cutting 
and WN.pping approximately 4c 
per Jb. Side weight approxi
mate'1y 250 lbs. Quarter Ap
~roximately H~5 lbs. Apply 
Jack Savar Tel 652-4176 or 
Ford Mccaslin Tel. 652-4788 

1961 CHEVROLET Sltlalbi.on Wagon 
Plhone 652-4872. Oalil BarufK>rd. 

TWO Storey Duplex on Brouse 
Drive, Iroquois. Two complete 
iapa11t1me1n!ts, 1good deep base
ment, double garage. Taxes 
only $155.00 yearly. Open mort
gage at 5 ,per cent; asking 
$10,000. Call Marjorl.e M. 
Clarke, Realtor, Presc~t. Ont., 
Bhone 925-2335. 51-2c 

PLANTS FOR SALE Vege• 
rtables, Flowers, Stra.wberrl.es 
and Rla.spbernies. JuSlt west of 
[roquois on New No. 2 High
way. Ivan Seeley, Phone 652-
4155. 51-2.p. 

FLOWER and Vegetable PJaruts, 
Large Dahil!ia Toes; Sltrawtbel'l'IY 
Plialllts-!Jloyd Brinston, Brin
ston, Ont. Phone 652-4675. 

51-3c 

RlEiAL good ha(Y (mixed). 25c per 
ibale. Aa;>iply CJarence W:all1ace 
R.!R. 1, Iroquois. Tel. 652-4667 

51-2,p 

40~CiH Propane Gas Range in 
Al Condition. Also Heint2l!Ilan 
Grand Square P,iano. (Antique) 
Oharles Heuvel, RR2, Bvinston 
!bone 652-4'164. 51-2c. 

'11RA.DE your old furn~ture on 
new ,at SttephelllSon's Furniture, 
:Brinston, phone 652-4'710. Spec 
ial on, Ollrome Suites, Daven
lPOiit sets, Talble Damps, ~ailf 
!Price. 51-2c. 

LA W,N Spray,ing Service . to kill 
your ;weeds. Pihone 652-4478, 
Iroquois. S.A. Thompson and 
Son, Ltd. 

PRIVATE SALE 
SATURDAY, MAY 27th, 1967 

Electric Stove, refrigevaitor, wash 
ing machine, bed, telephone 
rt:able and chair, kitchen chairs, 
ipaintings, flower pots, dishes, 
ebc. All reasonabliy pTiced. -
237 Victoria St., Iroquois, 

52-lc 
H&~S for sale, 40c-Harry Van

derbruggen, Brinston, Phone 
652-4080. 52-2c 

50 ACRE Farm for sale in 4th 
Concession of Edwardsburg 
Township, East of Shanly Rd. 
Phone Herbert Barkley, RR2, 
Mountain, 989-5368. 52-2p 

QUANTITY of Garry Oats, •suit
able for seed.-Sam Johnslon, 
RRl, Iroquois, Phone 652-4204. 

52-lc 
HEINTZMAN Grand SquaTe Pi

ano. (Antique) -Charles Heu
vel, RR2, Brinston, Plhone 652-
4764. 51-Zc 

SPACE Heater, wood stove and 
pipes; 2 single beds. Washing 
machine. Apply Ron Beckstead 
Concession 3, Matilda. 52-lc 

FOR SALE . .... . 
QUANTITY OF OATS - John 

W. Merkley, Morrisburg, Tel. 
652~4748. Call after 4:30 p.m. 

52-lp. 

$5,500.00 good older home in 
Cardinal, attractive lot. Owner 
wiH hold mortgage for res
ponsible part;y. Seen by ap
pointment only. Helen M. 
Smith Real Estate Co. Ltd. 83 
Buell Street, Brockville , Tele
phone 342-9148. 

•••••••••••••••• 
WANTED 

WOULD you like to have new 
clort-Jhes sewn, I'll do it for you. 
Ceniteml!i>ail dresses aa.so. Phone 
652-4209. Mrs. Kare1se. 

5-4c. 
2 WOMEN to work in kitchen; 1 

/Woman for ReSltaurant work. 
il'lhone 652-4408, after 6 p.m. 

51-2c 

WANTED - To rent an apart
ment or house. Minimum 2 
bedrooms. Would consider buy
iing~urgerut. Apply to Stephen 
Beecro:Ft, Phone 652-4447 

52-lc. 
TO RENT for the summer months 

A gara:ge t!h!ait can be locked
Suitable lfor tent trailer. Tel. 
652-4954. 52-1,p. 

LOST 
BLONDE Spaniel Dog. Alcyone 

knOIWi.nJg w'here.aibouts, ipllease 
phone Cliayton Duval, 543-2020 
Miorris!burg. 

PERSONAL 
••••••••••••••• 

A!MiAZINGLY qtliiok relief for 
disc-om.font of moutlh sores,, 
white canker spots, dental pilate 
sores, tender gums, wit,h Flet
cher's Sore-M01U1Jh Medicine, 
$1.00 at GiLmer's Pllarmacy. 

CORNS - Ca,lil.ouses. Prompt re
lief £rom pa.iniful corns and 
callouses with Lloyd's Corn 
and Callous Salve. 98c art: Gil
mer's Pharmacy. 

FOR an attractive smile, use 
Tartaroff to remove stains from 
/teeth. New formula, powder 
form, leaves them shining 
white. 0111\Y 75c at Gilmer's 
Pharmacy. 

A. VON CALLING 

NEED ,MONEY for Easter Expen
ses? Start earning substancia1 
income immediatel-y. Avon Cos
metics has vacancies for capa
ble women. Write Mrs. A. 
White, 137 Reyirolds Drive, 
Broclwille, Ont. 

•••••••••••••••• 
FOR RENT 

ONE bedTooon aipamment, fur
nislhed, hot and cold water paid 
suitiable for pensioner or single 
person tlha't is reliable. Pos
sesslion June 1st. Ap,p,ly 23 Vic
•tori,a St., MorriSlbur.g or TeJe
ph.one 543-200.9. 512c 

PASTURE FOR RENT 

CAN accommodate ten yearUng 
Heifers with pas,ture for the. 
season. - MorJ.'li.s Gore, RRl, 
Iroquois. 52-lp 

·••·············· Irving H. Miller 
LTD. 

Real Estate Broker 
PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 

2 MJLES North of Iroquois 
4 bedirooon 2-storey frame 
house. 3-piecc bathro~m with 
new o'il furnace, Al shape in 
side and outside. Garage, ii.bout 
5 acres- oif land. Price $9,000. 

5 Miles north of Iroquois Storey 
and half, 4 bedroom house, 3-
piece ·,bathroom, hot water 
heating furance. Lot size ½ 
a'cre. Price $5500. down $2,000. 

2 Miles north of Iroquois - 100 
acres of good land, about 5 
lots in front of property on 
county road. Price 5,000. cash. 

225 acre farm, Clay loam, 130 
workland, 60 pasture, 35 bush; 
good barn, 41 steel stanchions, 
water buckets, silo 14x28ft.; 4 
bedroom brick house. lovely in 
side, running water, tile floors. 
A real good farm for $12,500. 
Terms. 

We have several requests for 
properties. See us first. 

CHAS. HEUVEL 
Representative 
Phone 652-4764 

52-2c. 

·••············· Owen R. Davis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Member of M.L.S. 

LARGE Dairy Farm, good brick 
house, 2 bathrooms, new oil 
furnace, large ki.bchen, w~tlh 
lots of cupboards, barn ties 36 
he-ad plw, 3 large box stalJs, 
drinking bowls, steel stanch
ions, 230 acres of good produc
tive land. Price $17,500 witih'. 
about $4,000 down. 50-2 

J. E. l\lcSHANE, 
Representative 

361 Park Street 1fast, Prescott. 
Telephone 925-4698 

···············~ R. A. Strader Ltd. 
REALTOR 

Prescott. Ontario 

Please confact Lionel McAllister 
925-2889 or evenings 925-4659 

FOR SALE 

Brand New 
HOUSE 

e 5 ROOMS 
e LARGE BASEMENT 
e WATER and LIGHTS 
e LARGE LOT 

PHONE 652-4070 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
BANQUET 

The Annual Mother and 
Diau:ghter B1anquert of rthe Iiroquois 
BroWillies, Gluides and Riangers, 
wm be helld on saturoay, M,ay 
2~h at 6:30 p.m. 

CENTENNIAL TEA 
Dundas District Women's Ins

titutes are holding a Tweedsmuir 
Centenni,al Tea in th,e Civic Cen
tre from 2 to 4:30 on Saturday, 
June 3rd. '11he District History 
Book will be on display. Also 
there will be a display of an
tiques. Anyone wishing ,to loan 
them for -this displa-y may do so. 

The local Women's Institute 
are holding a :food sale in con
nection with this tea, bhe pro
ceeds ~o go to our Centen~1ial 
Project---1assisting in restormg 
a room ad: the Oarrnan House. 
Everyone welcome. Siliver col
lection at d>oor. 

We wislh to tha'nk everyone 
who heJped on Thursday night of 
last week at the scene of Barney 
and Billie !Jink's accident. Spec
ial thanks to Mary Leiwli.s, Eard
ley Coleman and Teddy Markell 
for the ex;tJra help they gave. 
'l'hese kind deeds will always be 
remembered. 

The Link F.amHiy. 

TAG DAY 
Navy League Tag Day will be 

theld Saturd,ay. June 3rd, 1967 in 
Iroquois, siponsored by the Ladies 
Auxiliavy to Branch 370, Ro1Yal 
Canadian Legion. This is well 
worth the effort of the children 
who canvass for the liadies, and 
your donati?ns a're appreci,ated. 

BEAUTY QUEEN CONTEST 
!The Ladies AuxiLiar-y to the 

Canadian Legion will sponsor a 
Beauty Queen contest to be held 
on June 24th, age gr01Up 14 to 
18 years. Entries must be in by 
June 3rd. Entries are to be given 
or sent to- Mrs. Cora Easter, Iro
quois, Ont. 

Cards of 

Thanks 
I wish to say Thank You to 

my many friends who remem
bered me with cards, letters and 
flowers and to all those wlho 
called to sec me during my stay 
in Winchester B:ospital. I also 
·wish t 0 thank Rev. J. J. Hibbs 
for his calls and those who made 
enquiries at my home. These 
kindnesses were very much ap
pre,c,iated. 

Ella Johnstone 

May I expTcss my sincere 
thanks to all who so kindly and 
thoughtd'ully remembered me 
while I was a .patient in Brock
ville General Hospital; to the 
nurses who so ably looked after 
me, and to Dr. Marcellus and Dr. 
Mic1Douga11 for their skilled and 
attentive care. 

H. B. Everett. 

• ••••••••••••••• 
Floyd Fisher 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 

A 4 room house with 1½ acres 
land near Hi.glhiway 401 and 
about 7 miles !from Morrishurg 
$300.00 will h1andle with terms 
on balance . 

6 room frame bungalrnw wtitJh as
ph.alt siding, carpor,t, full base
ment witlh oil furnace, lot 60'x 
127' well lands0aped, immedi
ate possession, 'Owner ii;i hos
pital, priced to sell. 

9 room fairruily home, a!Juminum 
siding, 4 large bedrooms and 
bath on second floor, in ,good 
state of repa,irs, garage, Ask
ing $9000.00 wibh ,teruns. 

Just listed 9 room brick 2 storey 
home with 4 piece bathroom, 
full basement mth oil furna'ce, 
excellent location, tevms ar
r,anged. 

FOR RiENT - laz;ge home in the 
Country about 3 miles from 
Williamsbovg, oil furnace, pres
sure s1Ystem, bathroom, $50.00 
monthly. 

T.his 8 room fami<l-y home in In
gleside, with all conveniences 
full basement, oil fornace, lange 
livingroom with wall -to wall 
oal'pet, large lot is offered for 
sale a't $12,500.00. 

ALTON BOLTON (Rep.) 
Phone 543-2002, Morrisuurg, Ont. 

·············••· 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

NOTICE 
SOUTH DUNDAS DISTRICT 

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD 
Appliciations wm be received by ' 
the underswgned Ila> to 6 o'clock 
p.m. on the 13th day of June, 
1967 for the following positions 
in ~he Iroquois High School. 
CAFETERIA HELPER - 2 need
ed, 
GENERAL SECRETARY - 2 

needed 
CARETAKERS - 3 needed. Afl 
of 1Jhese posdtions will be full 
time. 
Applicants ,to state age, experi
ence and in the case of secre
taries last grade completed. 

KEI:'.11H SCHIELL, 
Secretary 
Willfamsburg, Ontario. 

51-2.c 

C~RL P. L~USHWAY 
Realtor 

Prescott. Ont. 
New 2 bed-room cottage on 
Hyndman Road, bathroom, fin• 
ished basement, good well, large 
lot. 

Attractive new 3 bedroom nome 
heated garage, work shop, large 
lot. Bargain. 
Groceries - A growing business 
in South Mountain, with attra~ 
tive living quarters 
3 very low priced homes fn er 
close to South ;Mountain Village. 
.. Excellent school house - will 
make a line home. 

Farms with buildings-150 acres 
125 acres, 62 acreS-ilom land 
37½ acres. 

/ 

G. A. MONTGOMERY 
South Mo'untain 
Phone 989-2935 

Sparkling, modern Deil
craft cabinet with 25" 
color· picture. Auto• 
matic degaussing, 
many other deluxe 

':[ features. 

TENDERS FOR 

CEDAR POSTS 

SJDALED tenders p,lainJy marked 
TENDIERIS :F10R CED.AR POSTS, 
will be received by the under
signed until 12 o'cliock, Noon, 
E .D.S.T., Wednesday, Ma'Y 31st, 
1967, at lot 24, concession 3, 
Towmhip, for the following: 
600 or more sound cedar posts, 

6" smaiH end by 8' long, 
300 or more sound cedar posts, 

8" slllWl end by 9' long, 
200 or more sound cedar braces, 

4" smahl end by 12' long. 

Please quote prices on each of 
the following: 
(1) All of tlhe aibove material de
livered to Township Garage at 
above lot and concession show
ing inddvidual prices. 
(2) All of the above material 
stockipiled along a good municd.p
al road easily available in wet 
weather aind to be picked up by 
the Township, and siho,wing indii.• 
vidual prices. 

AH material to be sound ced-ar, 
preferably Jiirst growth, trimmed 
close to the post and stra,ight. 
'!'he materia,l must be available 
for delivery or pick up by June 
30th, 1967. 

A ceiitid)ied cheque for Ten 
dollars to accompany eacli ten
der, piay'aible to the Treasurer of 
Ma,tJi.lda Townsihlip. 

The lowest or aey tender not 
necessary accepted. 

JOHN A. McCASLIN, 

Road Superintendent, 
Maitilda Township. 
Iroquois, R.R. 2, Onrtario. 
Tel. 652-4074. 

51-2c. 

BRIGHTON COLOR TV 

ii]l 
New, 25" rectangular TV color screen fil 
Converts automatically to bl;ick arid white I!; 
Automatic Color Control tl1 

111 
CANAOA'S tl1 

AD~g~JED I 
~g:~~~~:I~ ~ 
b:::::o:d~t~o:ee i 

Styles and McIntosh 
IROQUOIS SHOPPING PLAZA 

Thursday, May 25th, 1967 

••••••••••••••••• ·······• • 'SU MMIER SIAINiD1AILS • • K.A:UFMAlN C~SUAL!S 
MANY COLOURS TO CHOOSE FROM 

• 
• 
• • • WE HA VE THE BEST IN CANVAS 

FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

: PARMETER'S 
• 
• 

SHOES: 
• "SHOES YOU CAN DEPEND ON" • 
• Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Strader 
Hill 

A £ew from our road attend
ed the wedding reception he,ld 
in the IOOF Hall, Williamsburg 
Saturday evening, in honour of 
the recent m,arria,ge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donny W\hittekar of Dun
del,a. 

Mrs. James Cowan and Orville 
of P'1easant Valley, had diinner on 
Friday witlh Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Beckstead a'nd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byveldt and 
Rita visited Mrs. Martha Van 
Moorsel, of Glen Becker, Friday 
afternoon. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hitsman of Cass 
Bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell 
spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Strader and 
Mrs. Mae Strader, of Brinston. 

Sunday visitors wdtlh Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wel,ls and familiy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Riayimond Eldridge 
and girls of Welland; Mr. Doug 
Gow, of Williamgburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Beckstead and chil
dren, of" Ottawa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pemberton of E,Lma. 

Miss- Yvonne Cowan had din
ner Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. James Cowan, Orville 
and Eileen of Pleasant Valle;y. 
They all spent the afternoon at 
Kemptville where the1Y toured the 
Centennial Caravan. 

Mrs. Ethel Bol>ten, of Van 
Ca'mp, had supper Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 
and boys. 

Mr. Wayne Hanson of Ottawa 
spent bhe weekend at his par
ental home here. 

M/ and Mrs. Bill Byveldt spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and ·········••0•••1 

NOTICE 
RE WATER 

Hydrant ~d line cleaning will 
be carried out on May 26 - 27. 
Residents may have rusty or 
muddy water taps. This condit
ion will clear up if you run taps 
until water comes clear. 

Thank you. 
Iroquois Water Works Com. 
P. J. POPE, 
Superintendent. ·••············· REGISTRATION, JUNE 8th 

The Matilda Township School 
Area Board will accept children 
5 years of age on or before Feb. 
28, 1967, for school in Septem
ber. Parents please briillg proof 
of age and register children at 
their reSil)ective s,chools on June 
8th, 1967 from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 

LORNE BOUCK, 
Secreta'ry-Treasurer 

52-2c. 

Mrs. Peter DeJong, of Haddo. 
MJr. and Mrs. Acil Cook and 

Carman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faw 
cett and children of Hainesville 
and Mr. Elleny Oasseliman of 
Irena were visitors this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ser,viss 
and family. 

Mr. Ferguson Froats and 
grandson, Garry Davis, of Pres
cott, were visitors Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rid
dell, after visiting Mrs. Froats 
a patient in the Winchester and 
District Hospital, Winchester, 
where she will undergo surgery 
WednesdalV morndng. We all hope 
a speedy recovery. 

Auction Sale 
FARM MACIDNERY and 
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

On Lot 24, Concession 8, Town• 
ship of Matilda, 2 miles south of 
South Mountain, 1 Mile West of 
County Road No. 2. 

SATURDAY, MAY 27th 
at 1 p.m. 

1 Massey Ferguson Diesel Trac· 
tor No. 150, 400 hrs., new, ·with 
umbre1Ia; Massey Ferguson No. 
35 selif-prqpeliled combine, 8-ft. 
cut, new. ; Massey Ferguson Hay 
Baler, 5 bar side rake on rubber; 
1 Hay Stooker; 40ift. Hay Ele
vator, w1ith electric motor, new 
Massey Ferguson 7-d"t. cut, 3-
.point hitch hay MOJWier, new; 
Ma'ssey Fe11guson, model 25 
double discs, hy1dmulic, new; 
Massey Ferguson 21-1oo>th hy
draulic Cultivator, new; Massey 
Ferguson 5 ton rubber tire wag
on. with hay rack, new; Rubber 
'Dire Wagon and Rack; 1 Grain 
Seeder, 13-mm on Steel, good 
shape; 1 Set of 4-Section Har
rows; 1 Manure Sipreader: 1 
Massey Fenguson Post Hole 
Auger, new; 1 20-ft. Grain Auger 
with motor, new; Pioneer Chain 
Sa'w; Set of Scales; Hay Loader; 
Horse Mower; Steel Tired Wag
on: Corn Binder; 2 Water Tanks; 
Roll of Pig Wire; Quantity of 
Barb Wire; Quantity of Fence 
Posts; 3 Cord Hard Wood; Grain 
Box: McDeering Double Unit 
Milker and 12 Dairy Cans. 
Auctioneer's Note - This Mach
inerv is .all in exci>1lent condition 
and· purchased_ '':'.i hin the las,t 
two years. 
FEED - 1750 bales of good 
quality Ha1y; 750 bales of straw. 
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS - 1 
Frigidare Electric Stove; Frige
d,are Electric Refrigerator; Mc
Clary Easy 17-ft. Deep Freeze; 
21-inch Television; Hot Water 
Tank, new; Bath Twb; Hide-Awaiy 
Bed; Coleman Oil Burner, Studio 
Couch; Belarnger Wood Stove; 
Sidebo,ard and Dresser; Numer
ous other articles.· 
TERMS OF SALE CASH - ex
cept on Tractor, Baler and Com
bine half cash; remainder in 6 
Month~ on approved joint notes, 
interest at 6 per cent. 
JOHN FOLDESI, Proprietor 
HAROLD BALL, Auctioneer 
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